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New offer opens negotiations;
state faculty contract necessary
SUB u,,._•J ml~1rn1;u1nn nn 1h,..- ..,1;11c·, prn-

by Rob O 'Malley
News Editor

Hope ... of an agrel..'ahlc :,,;1lar~~niunt..:r-urkr
an.· bringing :-.Wit..' univcr,11~ fot..·ut 1~ ;md
adm1m ... 1ratnr:-. hai.:l tu the h..i rgammg tahk··

Nr.:g1111at1on team:-. fur the l n1at;.11,:ull\
Organmuion fl FO) ;md the St;ite Uni h';.
,i 1y Board tSU B) will be m~t:llnt.? toda\ 111
--c~l an agreement on a n :lmra~·, f11r.1hc
faL·u ll~ o fthc :-1..'vl..'n :-tah.' unJ\cr ... 1t1c, Tht:

m:-.1ruc111r:,, have hc:l'n "" llrkmg withnu 1 a
n1..•w nintract si nce Jul y ·.1.

11x1..:J t..'u,n,mi~ and ,in a natumv.1Jc ... cuJ~
nt pn11l' . . :-ur", -.abnl.', "' pr.._•,,:m their i.:a ...c.
;i1.:n1rdin~ 1,, Md)onald . ·· 11· , n1nt..·c 1vabk
1hat tht..· ,tall..' t..·n,n,1m) ,..,Ill~ in ,u1..·h a
,1a1r.: ,if n:p;i1r that ""I.',.., ill h;nl.' to rcdun.'
our ovcr;ill hu<l}!.CI fl 1r the nex t year · ·

.. Their ;1rguml.'nt~ atll1uc thc huJgl.'I werc
pr1..·11~ mu..:h !J kl.' llUr argu ml.'nt. ·• Hanift
,;mJ. ··WI.' abo v.ant mtme\ 10 be u.-.ed for
;i ,:1nc1~ nf purpo~I.'~. ,~ch a~ buying
hllnk, ;ind 1..•qu1pmen1. But wt..· also want
1h;it monl.', !l 1 hi.' u~cd 111 retain thl.' com pct1t1 v1..•n1..<, of !hi.' f,u.:u h~ .,alaril.'~ .

Th.e dday ha~ come priman!~ frtim ;i
· ·we arl.' awar1..• 11f wh:..t 1~ hapP'!ning lO the
di!>agreen)ent ~:om:crnmg ~l;.ir} mcn.:a~I.'~
~W t l.' ..:1..·t1n\llll~. but I tx-licv..: they ($U S )
Afte r the la~t negotiation mec11 ng S..:pt. :!8. ""4f..: Ju mping the gun.·· be ~aid. ·· The stale
the 1w1i ~1Jc:-. were ,takmatcJ. ,..,1 th SU B re ,cnuc f1m:ca3\ ha~ n(1t~'CI hecn made .
llffcrin g S8 . ➔ million in ~alar~ 1111..· r1..•a~c, Thi.' a~~ump11on 1~ that there will be some
1..·o'n trn~tcd to an IFO re4unt of Slo ...i
,h,irtlall ··
miJlion
M..:Donald abo 1..·i teJ a ~tud y by the
IFO reprc~enu111 vc~ arc r1..•turnmg
Amc: r11..·.Jn A~~onat11m of U m vc r:-.it ,, Profc,~or, t AAUP J. m whkh un1vc.rsi 1ics
ncgolla lion~ under the a~~umpt1on ti-rat
n.:t.."l' l\ t. '" J ;in 1..•va lua 1ion of !heir salaries
SUB will he prc~o.:nting a 111..'"" ufkr.
according 10 Gh ula rn Han if1. scs·
nimp;rn.:J 111 1ho:-.c a1 ~1mila r um,c r~i tics
rcprc~c nla li\'C on the IFO negoua tmg
a1..·ru~~ the: nat 1nn . ··1Thc AAUP :-.ludy) of
team ... We feel tha1 ~omc mmcmcm will
19X-4 !>ho,..,., tha 1 v. c compare favorably
take place w hen we mccl w11h th,.: otht..'"r
,..,1th the 80th pcrccnl ilc of the II A
,1Je 1FnJay 1.·· he ~ 1d .
..:atcl!on m ~t 1t ut1nn~. ·· M1..·Oonald :-.aid .
II A~Je~·nbc~ in~t1ru1um, hkc ~CS that arc
Mo rgan Pa~·oc. SUB·, dircctnr of la bor
pnnwr il~ underg raJuatl.' with ;i few
rdat ion:-.. illdi..:ated cho.:rc woulJ. m fa1..·1 bt..· g:r;iJu.J tc pwgrams .
a new offer o n the lablc. though ht..· 1..·11uld
not comment on 1b nature
Th,.: 80th pcm:ntile Joe~ mlt appl y 10 all
.,l:.He university in ... 1ru1;tors. however.
The negotiato rs mct la!>I Frida~ in-; -:-:-Mt.'CI
Ha rn ff ... a1J . At SCS. on!~' full professors
and D i:-.1..·u:!o!', ·· ~:-.:-.ion to ex1..·hange 1nfi1r- arc in the 80th pcrcc: n1 ilc for s.ala rie~ . and
m.Jt1on and prc:-.c nt the ir fin;inci.JI c.J~c,.
ran king goc~ do v. n for a~soi,:i;ite pro~a id SCS Prc:-.idcnt Brendan Md)on.JIJ . .J
fc,M1f-". a~~i~ ta nt profe~~1lrs ..inJ instruc membe r of 1hc SUB ncgotiatmg team
1nr, . The latter group I-" Ill only the 20th
P,.:ffl'ntil1..•. H.Jmff pnin11..•J 11u1.
· ·w e shart..-d dctailt.-d 1n fo nna1 111n abc.1u1 chc
,talc economy and 1hc budget:-. llf thc ,t;11c The nc,.., offcr. ;ipp.Jrcntl~ ready 10 b1: .-.cl
u niven,11 y ~y:-.tcm .·· Mc Do nald -.a 1J . ··wl,
f<.inh b) SU B negotia tor!'>. wi ll try 10
di:-.cu~~cd w here the rnonic ... in 1hc budl.!ct
nirrccc 1h1:-. . .J1..· ro rd ing 10 Pa~nx- . .. We
arc being spcnt - how m uch n n the farnii~.
nc\cr da imcd that instructor~ we re rece 1vho v.:. mut·h on n1hc r pcr~onncl. hnw mu..:h
mg atkquate fu nd ing:·~ ...aid . .. Our offer
on cc.iu1pmcnt. how mu..:h 1m the libranc,
rcnc..:I.'- an attempt hi pump ~omc money
anJ w'hcrc we pla1..·ed our priorn1c~ ··
mill 1ho~e categon e~ . · ·

i11

Cramped corridors

PhololCr-'9~

Sleeplng In the hah at Shoemaker dorm was a new experience lor freshman Rand y
Schmlctt. His two roommatn deckied to de-cfwnp their triple room Wednesday Nght .

Funding roles in education redistributed
by Mike Casey
Ed Gilbert

•

cost by the state through appropria tion!', and post -w t·o nJary
studenb by way of tuition
· ' The tuition for man v state
uni ver:-.itie~ increased ~ig~ifica nt ly a~ a result of 1he new ., tatewidc
tuil ion policy thal rcla1es 1u11io n
revenue to 1hc 1..·ost of in~truct ion.
and rcqu irc3 1u1tion reven ue a:-. a
percent.age of mstructional co~, to
be the :-.am c in :-.t~Hc -"Y~tcm namcl y 33 P'!rcc nt. ·· Rinke sa id

Whe re 1~ po~t-~ccond.Jry cdm·.1t1on headed m M mncsu'ta"?
This wa., pondered Wednesday at
a publK hea ring in Alwood
Center ·s C ivic• Pcnney Room
The hea rmg was led by the Sub•
commiuce o n Studcm Aid and lns1ituti{)nal Support o f the H igher
Educatio n Div ision o f the Education Comminec o f the Minnesota
House of Rep~esentatives.

Though lu it ion ha~ mcrca!'>ed. it
has been offset by mnca~cd state
aid for the most needy student~ .
Rinke sa id

The problem3 addressed had thei r
beginnings with the i 982 stale
finan c ial crisis ... Because fund s
for education we re lading.
educ a1ional policies were no t as
effi cie n t a nd e quitable as
desi red... said Orrin Rinke.
Hi gher Educatio n Coordinating
Board (HECBJ member. testify•
ing before the subcomm ittee
· ·To mca6ure quaJ ity . we had to
increase reve nue."" Rinke sa id:

·· and in doing so we fell there
should be an equitable sha•ri n~ of

The suOCommittec expressed con-

ce rn

for !>ludent~ who fell through
the c rach of the system and did
no t recei ve financial aid .

~

~~

The tutu,. of post-eecondary
Wh dl:acueNO Wi>dnudey by a .ubcommltt~
and lnatthrtk>nel aupport. MIOl'lg the member$ pr...-.t at $CS were Hep.,Joe•Ouk'..n, Rep. S........ TompidM
and Eduardo Woffe, Wde t o the Higher E.dueatlon Dtvisk>n of the 1-AouN of R~f'ltattvn' Educatl •

CommlttN.

:-

· ·The needy !>tudent3 arc gcn ing
the a:-.sistancc while those w ith
wealth do n "t need i1."· said Rep.
Mark Piepho. ch a irman of the
subcommittee . ·· It is those
40.000 studcnt:!o (denied a id bY.
Funding cootinued

?n
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News Briefs
Correction
In the Oct . 20 ~ition of Chronicle, the story about
University Programming Board" s exemption from Senate
Finance Committee policy incorrect! y stated that the vote
was unamimous . However. one senator dissented

Revisions should be noted in bulletin
Financial information in the 1985-87 Undergradua1e

Bulletin has been revised. Tuition for residents this quarter
is $29 .25 per cred it hour ins1ead 0~$26.85. Tu ition fo r
g raduate ~idents was raised to $39 .25 fn?m $34.40 for
res idents.
Beginning summer session 1986. undergraduate resident's tuition will be raised to $30.45 ind will be lowered
to S49 from $53.70 for non-residents . Graduate resident
students will be payihg $40.85 per cred it hour and nonpresident graduate students will be paying $59 instead of
$58. 10.
Student Activity ·recs will be raised from $4 .20 per
credit hour with a maximum of $67.20 per quarter to
$4 .40 per credit hour with a maximum of $70.40 per
qua!'ter. ·
V,
In the "Summary of Expenses" section of the handbook. Board and room expenses shoul read $572 for
double-occupancy instead of $585 . The estimated average
<;ost after the corrections $ 1.270 .~0 -

Motion made in assa11lt case
A district court judge has 90 days to rule if certain information pertaining 10 a woman' s past conduct may be
ad mitted as evidence in a cai.e of an alleged sexual assault
at SCS last March.
Brook.Jyn Center anomey Benjamin Houge made the
motion Tuesday , Oct . 15 , at the Steams County Courthouse . He is representing SCS sruden1 Mark Meister. one
o f four defenda~ts . Meister. Randall John Morgan and
Rodney James Sohn were charged with thi rd-degree
crimi nal sexual conduct. Steven Michael Gennow was

charged in the fou rth degree. The charges were in connection with the alleged rape of a woman at Sherburne
Hall early March 23.
The evidence concerns the woman's prior sex ual conduct. including her allegations concerning a police o fficer' s (from another county) involvemem in a similar ac1
and the woman' s past sexual activi ties . according 10 a
document fi led a1 the courthouse law library . District coun
Judge Paul Hoffman has 90 days to decide if the information may be presented at the trial.
Three other motK>ns came before the cou n June 17. The
defendants made two motion~: first. that the case be
dismissed fo r _failu re to establish probable cause. and se cond. that certain evidence relating 10 the woman 's past
conduc1 be presented . Both were denied, according to a
document dated Aug . 27 . Assistant county auorney Dennis P\ahn. the state' s attorney for the woman. made a mo1ion that there be a joi nt trial of the dcfendan1s . Judge
Hoffman granted !hat.
After !he current motion is decided. lhe case should be
put o n the trial calendar. Plahn said. Ur1der Minnesol.3
sentenc ing guidelines, the presump!ive sentence for the
third-degree charge is 24 months in p rison. assuming the
defendant has no c rim inal history . The fo urth degree has
a presumptive sentence of probation, incl uding the
possibility of up to one yea r in jai l as a co ndition of probation. Plahn said .
" These are no1 wrinen in stone ... he added · "There
are always exceptions. ··

Language just one difference in East
A popular Coca Cola catch ph rase translates in Chinese
as '' Bite the wax tadpole ··: a Pepsi jingle was interpreted
to mean " Pepsi brings ancestors back from the grave ··
lnese examples show the d ifficult y of translating elemenb.
o f American cuhure into an Eastern context
Differences iri American and Chinese definitions of
language \ customs. values and traditions wi ll be studied

next fall al Xi'an Jiaotong Unive rsi ty (Xi'an. China). by
about 10 SCS students . as pan of a new study-abroad program . Panicipating students will be selected by winier and
will undergo language study and orientation . For more
information. call Joseph Navari. 255-4287 .

Child care center offers food program
The SCS Campus Child Care Cen ter is sponsoring the
Chi ld Ca re Food Program for all child ren enrolled in the
care ce nter
Snacks will be available free of charge in the care center
in the Eng ineeri ng and Computer Center . Amount of
reimbu rsement will be dctennined by the USDA Income
Eligibi li1y Guildlines. based on the number of family
members and income and the number of enrolled chi ldren
pe r famil y.

Conservation applications available
The Student Conservation Associatio n is seeking abou1

200 vol unteers to participate in educational work experiences this winter and spring at more than 75 national
parks. forests and other conservation areas throughout the
United State s.
Selected vol unteers. 18 arid o lder. wi ll assist conserva tion profes-;ionals for 12 weeks with such tasks as
wildlife surveys. na1ural his1ory interpretation. back country patrol and archaeological research . An allowance
and free housing will be provided to each volun1eer
Although some posi 1ions , require specialized tra ining.
many are open to all s1udents. Positions are filled on a
compelitive ba~i., and arc available with starting d1:tes between Nov . I and April 30 . Applicat io ns for po.. itions
beginning in Janua ry are due Nov . 15. Interested persons
:-.hou ld send a post card requesting both the 1986 PFRA
Prografll List and an application 10 the Studem Cnnser •
vation Associa1ion. Box 550C. Charlestown. N.H . 0360].
or ca ll (603)826-5741

Boundaries of handicap no barrier to talent
by Jan Hanson
StaffWrtt.r
lnspira1ional. unique and almost
unbelievable.
This is one way to describe the
pianist who perfonned Sa1urda y
evening in Stewart Hall. Leslie
Lemke, 33. has the mentality of
a one- to th ree-year-Old. he has
Oo eyes and he is afflicted with
ce rebral palsy . Yet he can play
piano as beaut ifu ll y as any other
profess ional .
Lemke was helped to the stage
Saturday by his fost,; r sister.
Mary Larsen, who introduced
him . Though one of his fi ngers is
di sa b led. he pla yed gospel
hy mm s suc h as ··A ma zi ng
Grace·· as skillfully as o ne who

Funding

continued

uses all 10. The full auditorium
resou nded with Lemke's deep
voice as he sang and played·
··How Great Tho u Art ''
flawlessl y.

retardalion . but i~ brill iant in a
specifi c area ... Donohue said .
'"They even surpass people with
nonnal mental capacit ies of the
same age.

Two people took the challe nge.
:-.tepping up 10 the stage and playing their songs . The audience
cheered as the pieces wcr.e imitatcd perfectly by Lemke .

:--:We want to give God credit for
the talent Leslie has. " Larsen told
the audience. "We believe he is
a miracle."

· · 11 is an unbplainable
phenomenon that ha s been
documented in some cases.·· she
said. "'(Savants ') skills arc so extraord inary . it is j ust -one of those
things that happens ancl people
are amazed . There is reall y no
way to document wh y it
happens··

Lemke wa:-. adopted at infancy by
May and Joe Lemke. who lived
20 miles west o f Milwaukee. accordi ng to Larsen . ~

Lemke is a savant. meaning he is
seve rely menta ll y retarded .
Larsen said . He cannot care for
himse lf. yet he has an extrnordinary talent. There is oo one like
him in 1he world . she said .
Idiot savant is an old te rm
describing people like Lemke. acco rding to Janet Donahue. SCS
special educa tion instructor.
· ' The idea of savanl is a person
who is functioning with mental

··May Lemke's response
doctor's diagnoses was
live.· ·· Larsen said . The
mother believed God had

to the
' He' ll
foster
given

Larsen invi led chi ldren from the
audience to stand around the
piano to get a better view of
Lemke·s playing. She pointed out
Lemke's abilily to play the piano
with on ly .nine fingers .
·· Toe story o f (Lemke) is a story
of love ... acrordi ng to the program distributed at the performanc·e. "To sec and hea r him
give so much of himse lf. because
'God's will be done.· has made
(Lemke) an inspiration to us all.··

''°"' •.;,. ,

HECB) in the middle Wl' are concerned aboul. and I'd like to see
H EC!a address that ·

were state university students and
rece ived only 16 percent. Ede l
said .

The share o f state aid going to
private institutions was as another
iss~ at the hearing . Rep. Joe
Quinn. the sole Democrat preseni
Wednesday on the subcomminec.
and SCS Student Senate President
John Edel raised questions about
the percentage of state aid now ing to private colleges and
universities.

Suggested solutions 10 students'
financial woes are d iverse. but
Quinn recommended that students
stand fo r the greatest impact.

Access to higher education is tx= ing limited becau se more
financial-aid dollars are given to
private-school students . Figures
f rom 1983-84 ~w 18.5 percent
of students attended prj~atc. in~ and received 31 pcrcenl
of the funds. Twenty-one percent

Larsen told the . audience that
Lemke is able to imitate on the
piano any song he hears. He
listens only once. and can play the
piece . Larsen invited those in the
audience with origi nal songs to
come to the stage and play ii to
prove Lemke 's ability.

T-hc seve rely retarded l·hi ld had
been left by hi s pa rent:-. in a doc tor"s care . At six mon1h s. his
diseased eyes were removed and
the doctors gave him no chance
of living . They asked May Lemke
to care for him until he died.
Larsen said .

the infant a purpose for li ving .
.. Mother did n't pit y him.··
Larsen said. " She taught him to
eat.1ocrawl.and1hen1owalk .'"
Lemke learned to si ng before he
could talk . even though Lemke is
considered by doctors lo be
unteachable. La rsen said .

" You are facing one major issue
{tuition increase ). It is easy
enough for most smdents to
understand and be politicall y
e ffective enough that it Will happen or it won't," he saKI.
Rep . Dave Gruenes r:cfuted the
idea of a tuition freer.e . · 'We
dealt with the issue of froez.ing
tui1K>n last session. To frc1c:z.c. tui•
tion. we would have to wipe out
financial aid total ly." he said .

A J percent decrease in student
tuition revenue costs the state
system S15 mill ion. Gruenes
said . "It is a real d ifficolty and
someth ing we have to wrestl"e
with .' '
Rather than adjusting ruitK>n. SCS
Vice President for Academic
Affairs S1ephen Weber ur.ged the
subcommittee to expand workstudy fundi ng.
Work -study provides valuable
employment experience , raises
self es1ecm and gives the student
a sense of responsibil ity . he said .
The representative for St. John ·s
U~ivcrsity. M.ichae l Wh ite.
echoed Weber's call for cxP-,00~
work-Stud) .

··Ea rnings fr om wo rk -stud y
represcnl the single inost impor tant so urce of funding for
·s1udents' cost of educat ion. ··
White quoted from a draft of an
H ECB report on studenl work
opportunities.
A survey frorh spring. quote.d by
White. said o f the $98 .000 grant
and scholarship recipients in
1984-85 . about 62.000 were
working or had worked and
18.000 were not wor~ing. but
wanted to .
A Jot of time and .money are
needed before propq,scd &.."'lions at
the hearing change p&hcy, Piepho
sa id. · ' The pu rpose of these
public heanngs is to hear what
people are th inking .-'\:

The subcommiuee has bee n conducting hearipgs at each of the
state universities this month. The
i,nembers of the sutx:omminee
present a1 SCS included: Rep.
Patrick W . Beard: Rep . Wendell
0. Ericksen: Sob Fackler . admiTiistrative assistant to Rep .
Connie Levi : Pani Gerten. subcommittee secretary : Rep. Dave
Gruenes ; Rep . Connie Levi: Rep
Joe Quinn : Rep. Mark Piepho:
Rep . Eileen Tompkins; Rep .
Marcus Marsh : and Eduardo
Wolle , aid to the Higher Education Division o f the Educatio n
Comminee.
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Security tightens after Atwood holdup
by Bob Keyes
Assistant News Editor

A rnol•heaJed , 1and(1ff hindered a
"nulJ -ht.' armed rnhht.'r. Mnnday night
m !hl' Alwotlf.i Center Deh

Sho rtly :,lh.·r 10 p.rn .. a man. ,.:arrying
wha! ;.ippcared In ht.' a handgun and
we;.iring a yellow and hlacl,. ~ki ma~I-..
entered thl.' Jcli through a side door. <K ·
1..: orJing to the worl,.1..•r nn Juty .

·- H~ l·,m1e runni ng m here and yelled.
•Gimme the money.· .. she 1old police .
""/ thought he wu~ kidding . I mean. !he
gun looked like a 1uy. and I don ·t get
scared 100 eas ily · ·
Thc worker said ., he yclkJ at the in •

truJl'r. tt·llmg hun tu lea\e lhe dl·li
·· Hl· 1u ,1 kcp1 ,....,1:anng'a1 mt: 1h,lugh_· ·
,ht: ,:rn.J ··1 was hulJmg a \..n1tc tu,t:J
11)cu1hrcaJ11ht: whuk umc. hut nt:ver
1hnu ght of u,mg 11. · she ,aid
Thl.' man tht: n slrul'k her m the ehest anJ
stomach and pushcJ her 1111111 thl· hat·\..
nlUmer ·· [ kcpt }L"ilmg a! him re.all)
l11uJ lo gel out of here.·· ~hc ,a1J. · "hut
he ju~, kt:pt :.wearing at rm· I ,t.Hlcd
genmg ~an:d then ··
A mg.ht manager in tht· nc>.t room heard
lhe commot1on and went for help ··1
heard yelling and shufflmg but though!
11 was just one uf then friend~ giving
her a haJ tilllt'. ·· said the night
!llirnager. who wis hed \tl renmm
anonymot.is . The manager soon realized
1lthcrw1Sl'. h,1wn•cr. and called ca111pu~

'-l"t·un1 v \l.or\..cr,. "ho 1ht·n L·alkd thl'
p11l1t·e.
Mean"h1k. the a ....ailanl pu,hcd lhL·
wprker 1,1ward the 1..·a., h reg1~1er. aµ<1m
hitting hcr. this 11mc m the ~hnulJcr
wuh a closcJ ti~1. ,he ,a1J . ""l ,till haJ
the kmft: m my hand. hut ht· lm)o,:\..cJ
It away ·
The man then a~kcJ her ho" t,i gt'l thl'
1111 open . In the pruces~. he pun1..·hed a
hunnn thal caused ll tu bu1.1 but remam
clo,ed. aecordmg: lo a polit·c report.
l"he cornhmatilm of hu7.lmg anti tht·
worl-.t'r", ycllmg app;m:ncl y ~rnrt'd thc
,u,pcct <1W<1) . He fled frnm Atwood
Ct·n1er tl",roug:h a nonhea~t c.xi1.

v.ere ··tk-mg looked m11 1 \Ve ha\t' m1
dt·fin1tc rlan,
hut "e·n: grnng I<'
\....:cp thl· ,1Jc (JL'hf J.,ur locl-.L-J. anJ
~·arnpu, '-1.'t'UrH~ "ill hc tight .irounJ
hlTt' f(ir a wh1k .··

~,·1.

fht· Jelt \l.orler Je,n1heJ th.: ,u~pcd
a, a \I.hilt' 111.ak h..:t"een 19 anJ ~I.

ah<•ut ) .f,1,1t - l l. anJ "4.elt!hmc ahtiut
100 fk•unJ~ . Ht' had ,tra\l.'twrr~ -hlonJ
hair and "nrc hlut' 1ean,. ;1 hlut· · 1e;m
1a1..·ke1 anti a \ellu\l. and hl:tt"l ,l1 ma~\..

-- 11 was probahl~ :-1unc1•nc that·, arnund
ht'rt' all the tune whn lnn"' "hen ""h
,inc pcr"m wnr\..~ ht·re.·· ,hc .,a1J ·· 1
rea!l) thought he "a~ l1Jdm g I Jon ·1
1,.nnw It's almn,l enough 111 w;.irl.' a
rcr~nn .

lJel1 managcr Da vc Brnwn ,aid
Wedne~v that ,evc ral ,afct\· 111.::1,urL''

Future in own palm of hand, says St. Cloud psychic
by Gary Gu·nde·rson
StaN Writ er

!"ht: k'e~ lo \..no" mg your fu1ure t·nulJ hc in ~our grasp.
"r at ka,t Hl thc p:.,lrn of your hanJ .
Al~"ia Manning. St. Cloud.,., a d,11r\n~ ;:n1 - a pcrs1,n
v. hu t·h1111i-. tu '-l"L· thmgs not app;1Ten1 111 utlll·r, . She also
re;1d, palms and pn..-tf1c1, 1hl' tuturl· . Sht' \ i,i,L·J SCS Monda~ nip.ht to dt·rm m~tralt' ht:r .1htl ll } . Sht' c,mJuch.:J a
Learn111g Ex changt· "nrk-.hup L': tlkJ ·· Knuv. 'r our
C;trt'er ..
She h;1, m:tlk pred1t"1111u, ahtiu1 "fk'n, . ,1,icls. lw,tlth.
l,i,.:;111011 "1 i. ,-.1 11l"m, ;.i11,t futur c c trt'cr, fnr ,1mkn1,
· I h;n t' ;1 gn,.,.J 1rat·\.. rt't"nrJ nl i->l'ltl!! al·t·urate _· · M,mrnng
,Jid .. Om: man ,.,Id hi, :,to,.:!,., .II the righ t 11111e ,1111.' r I
,,,IJ h1111 ',.tnJ ~ m.1.1.k a IP( ,ii mun...:) . I , huu lJ ha\ .:C gnuen
.1 n,111m1 .... 1,,n_ ·· ,hl' ,aiJ "1th .1 la ugh
:\nolhl'f 11mc ,onwune a., led her 111 makL' a prl'J1ct1nn
Jhuut a lllPlur~·)L"k trip M:umin~ pc rt·c1vcd tha1 the
1110111rl·~de had v.,,rn pan~ anJ shoulJ he m~pcctcJ tx·lore
lht· trip Tht: O\.\nL·r., nf the mo1orq 'de hL·cdc<l ht·r aJ \ it·c anJ haJ 11 ,er\ 1cc<l . A wnrn hell !hat would h<1ve
prnh;thl~ faded during the trip "as discovc rcJ
· ·The pu rpo~c ol the infnrmauon 1s tu help ,umennc
rc.~pond lo a given ,ttuation. rather than putting the hlame
im somelxxty ebc. ·· Manning !>.aid .
· · Pt.'t>pk h<1vc an aura of informat ion ahoul them.··
Mannmg:adJcd . ·· Doing th1~ 1~ like a trea~ure hunt.
hccau!>,{' I don ·1 know what I will find ...
People who have had 1rauma11c experience, '-!!em to
dcvclop clairvoyance as a su rvival techmque . Manning
,<1 1d
·1 graduall y bcc:ame aware of ~y psychic abilit y when
l wa., a ch ild."" Manning said . She has been a practic:ing
prnfes:.1onal clairvoyant for ahout 15 yea r~.

Photo~~,

Clairvoyanl Alyu.a Manning reads palms as pan of her attempts lo predict the future . She was present !or t he ''Know
Your career '" Leaming Exchange workshop when she made predictions tor Chronicle reporter Gary Gunderson .

Mi11m,.w,1a ·s 11·i11ter w,,arh,,r: Lot~ uf ,now and blizzarJ., .
with rapid ly llut·tuating temperatures . Mn'-ll y pleasant
winter tempcrntures . hut not a:. many :.unny day:. a., la~,
year .

Rvnald Reagan: He will h.:1ve to go to the ho:.pital again
for treatment . But hi~ ill ne ~s will not he app.:1rcnt hccau., e
he put., on a good frnn t

Manning wa, asked to make prcd ic1ions for Chronicle
Some of 1hem w"ere :

Chronicle rmdership: 4_(X)(} ;,,e riou:. re.:1dcr:.. about 2.0[0
casual reader:. . The rest arc coo bu~y wi th sc hoo l work
anJ p.:1nies . They do no1 reali ze the irnport<1ncc of hcmg
well -informed

China : Thc·C hmc)t(' wi ll be the new leaders of the world
in 50 11) 100 year:.

Manning teache~ pcop.lc co become dairvoyant.,. but on ly if they arc willing to take a 10-month cour!>t' . ·· 1 en -

with Student I.D.

Stre<t Beat 1985 Hair 259·' 1817

1st Street Entrance
St. Clo<1d fieauty College

l"nuragc pt·,iple 111 !,'L"1 lo tru,1 thcrnsclve~. to !,'l't thc1r mtuilinn gomg . ~ht· ,aid .
M;mnm{, slanJarJ fee for palm reaJin~ Jnd :·Jture
preJ1ctmg i~ S.\O an hour . M,mJa~ ·, \l.<Hk.,h,1p t"Ps l "a:.
55 for SCS .,cuJent~ . Onc ,1thl'r !)l'r,on atlt·ndcd. h1..·-.iJ1..·s
a Chronid,, reportL'r
Peopk whu '-l'Ck the aid of a da1 rvoyant ~hould he war}
of :.onwonc daiming to know when pcopk are gomg to
die. M<1nn ing adv ises . ·· If pysch1c-. do that. 1he~ ·rc not
real. They ~hould hanJ m their t·r) , tal hall. ··
··To bt· psyc h it· 1~ co ,ee k ,me·, o wn Huth . It', an ab11i 1y
111 ,cc out:.1dc of your eye~ <11 non -ph y,ical things.··
Mannmg said ··we all have 1h1~ ahilit y 10 a degree·
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Editorials
Teac-hers' opinions of students harmful
A Carnegie Founda tio n survey of university
professors indica1es a large port ion of college
instructo rs are unh appy with their work. Thi~
in itself is distu rb in g. Bu t even mo re distu rbing
is the fac1 that many of them said they are
discouraged because of a seeming dec line in the
q ualit y of uni vers ity students.
T his may nOI surp rise some s1 ude nt-s at SCS .
Often instructo rs make these feelings appa rent
in the classroom. either th rough the spoken word
o r th rough impli cat ion. The scien~e professor
will express di smay at a class· lack of ski ll s in
algebra. or ari Eng.l ish professor will remin isce
about the days when grammar was known ba~k
and forth by everyone. It is probably safe to say
that college students did not ne"ed a survey to
tell them what was often though...,r them. ·
Th is is an unfortu nate sit ua1ion. It is
, undeniable that the content and. pe rhaps. the ex-

te nt of education has changed. and if eve ryone
views this change as many of their instructors
do. then it is probab ly a change for the worse.
But will bitter atti tudes and a lack of encouragement help? This is one education question 1ha1
we can answe r for ce rtain.
-G ran1 ed. the majo rity of teac hc_rs care about
the ir profession. and espec ial! )' about the
stude nts they teac h. In fact. some of those who
are the most cOncerned about the•·faJI .. of education are also the most conce rned about their
students . The two emotions go hand-in-hand. But
st udents who a re constan tly rem inded they are
somet hing less than the ir forerun ne rs are very
soo n going to become bitter themselves.
On the ot her hand. the all eged dedine in the
quality of stude nts cannot be altogether true. In
eve ry~ unive rsity there are S"igns of g reat
academ ic achieveme nt. It may not be as it was

in the day:-. 111" yo r1..·. when the s1ruc1Ure of the
~entencL' wa:-. heaten into the stude nt :-." gourds.
hut talent exists- much of it exactly suited to thctimes .
ThL' main l"Oncern of col lege professors. ac cording to the survey. is financial. and the feeling about the students is. to say the least. secondary . Yet. while students shou ld be c.·oncerned
ab()ut whether thei r inst ru ctors arc: getting paid
enough, it is the att itude problem that most
di rectly affects them.
Per hap s stude nt s who se nse a teacher·s indifference can ta ke it as a bit of a lesson-a cl ue
tha t :he re mav be mo re to learn and mo re that
cou ld have beCn learned. On the other hand. college instructors may wish to keep subtle
cri ticisms in c heck . They l..'an at least try to
understand the changes in educa tio n and try co
work within th em as be\t as they can

Chronicle's job unclear to many a-t university level
What do unive rsity orga ni zatio ns
do? Las t Thu rsday unive rsity
o rganization leaders part icipated in
:· meetin g whi cp was meant to info r m st ude nts of what each
orga nizat io n does.
Unfort unately. the re we re more
persons on stage tha n we re in the
audience. Th is leads us to offer
some ins ight into ou r operation for
those who cou ld not attend thi s
event .
O ne question people have for
Chronicle editors is . · ·1sn·t Chronicle supposed to refl ect SCS?
Not necessaril y. Reflect means to
give back an image of. Eve nt s can
be interpreted differentl y by those
involved in them. A reporter tries
to stand back from the eve nt and
teM-and someti mes interpret- the
story from a less part ial view.
Another complaint we hear is that
campu s organizations do not get
· ·eno ug h p ress.·· A camp us
newspaper does not have to write
stories about eac h Organizatio n's
new project. That" s not news.
O r ga ni za ti o ns a re formed to
accomplish something. lfwe wrote
stories about every ocga.nizat ion · s
projects. we woul d have 160
organizat ions to write about. This
would make Chronicle a broc hure
for promoting o rganizat ions. not a

~(USPS12i~J••nn.n -t011eOt1ySl Co...a

newspa per.
It o rga nizatio n
members are in cl ubs fo r the
publici ty, lhey' re in it for lhe wrong
reasons.
T his is not to say o rga ni zat ions
do not have leg iti mate news evenL,;;
happenin g. Many grou ps have
planned eve nts and set pol icy that
affect the stude nt body. and we
wa nt to cover that. We also wa nt to
hear about it. It is our job to decide
what is newsworthy. but we are
o nl y a few of the peo'ple on campus. We can' t decide what is
newsworthy if we don't know what
is go ing on. That's when we need
you to te ll us what you know.
It is not our job to put "warm
fuzz ies.. into a ll o ur stor ies .
Sometimes something mi ght not be
wonderful. and the press· fu nct ion
is to repo rt on that truthfull y.
There is also some bewilde rment
abo ut ed itorials . It has been said
befo re that Chronicle has too much
powe r because we can •1ell our
op in ion of a subject. T rue, we have
the means of publi shin g o ur
tho ug hts. but it is pa n of the function of a newspaper to provide a
fo ru m- of thoughts. Ou r edito ri als
·are. in their best sense. a way to encourage reade rs 10 begin th inki ng
on thei r own. Ou r opinion page is
an outlet fo r others to have their

c.,,oon111.,.~
views vo iced.
It may be const rued tha t in
ed itorials we tell people how to do
the ir jobs. The purpose of an
ed ito rial is to offer suggestions. giving critic ism or praise as we deem
necessary.
Sometimes it happens that people
will come into the office and .ask to
look at a story before it runs. T har
is not all owed. The reason fo r this
is that it is our respo nsibility to see
lhat stories are accu rate . Conce rned
pe rso ns sho uld ta lk w it h the

repo ner o r an ed itor to clear up any
potential misunderstand in gs.
Another reason peop:e may not
read sto ri es before they a re
pub Iished is because th is is prio r
restrai nt . or ce nsorshi p. Freedom is
g ive n to the press in the First
Amendment. and read in g stories
and asking they be changed is
infr ing in g on th is freedom.
T his is meant to be a begi nni ng
fo r mo re discussio n. If anyone has
a q uestion. contact the ed itor o r
wr it e in.
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Opini_ons
Today's cars lack personality;
tailfins should be way of future

Mo,1 oflhl'lll :Jrl' ,l11 v. and ln<>k l1 h· hO\l"'
, in \\hl'l'h Thl·~ :.irl' .iu q
l1kl' an dc va1or-i.:rl':Jt al !!l'ltlll!.! ,ou frnrn
pt.11nt A 111 pt.Jllll i. hut th..:~y J,1 ~,;, )!.l'l ynu
l'\l'!tl'd
t)r \\;Jt<.:r111d(1n,

E.irh Octohl'r •~ !he k1..: k,1ff for 1hc nev.
muJ~I , l'ar for aulorn.iker:-. . .ind I mah· :1
ycarl) · pilgrimag..: to sp rnc uf thl' cir
Jcal..:r~h1p:,, in the area . ! gn to lonL
hc..:au:-.l' I do nu1· h.ive enou!!h moncv ti1r
l'VCn 0nl' momhly in~tallmc nl on thc~e n,:v.
In one dcalcr~hip. I saw a l·ar thal hail a

h;1 1,· n,11 made th:11 nnll·h morw~ 111 thl· i;i_.,1
l"ur \l·a r, Ii 1, hard ln ~a, l' mone, v.hr.:n
~t>u .'lo n,11 l'\l.'!1 h:n,: an~ tn ~p,.:nJ . And
I v. ,1u lJ n,11 v.an l cu ,1)1.'nd that kinJ .,f
llltlllL'\
on :i c.tr rn:.ide frum ,u..:h
li gh1v..,:1gh1 mc1al and d1L·ap pl.i:-.t1~·. I
v,!lulJ halL" \! l ,L.,._. h11v. th1~ en will l,,..11,.
!fl

~o ~ L'af,

]. am proud pf 111~ ,11J car, . Th,:~ hail·
,·h:ir;Jl·tcr . I cnJi>) v.orking on them. cr~ rng co kci:p chem gomg . 11 i:-. :.i I-ink game
to me. to ~i:c hov. many mik, I l'an put
lln th,:m hefon: their final gasp .
Th..: ..:;ir I Jn,·e during thl' school yl'ar i:-.
a I 97 1 Monte Carlo . It 1:-. !hl' ncwe:-.t car
I ha ve owned. ha:-. I ~:!.OClO miles and i:-. !!\'ling ~trong. I luvc thi:, car because it has
nc\'Cr Jett me ~,randed VCf) far from home .

F~~~c~n~h:i~~~

~-i~t~~,e~t;:i~t·,~~-a:~~s1f.,- But the. pride o f my tlcet is a 1960
insid..:. marveling at the nice scat~
ChcHokt Impala con\iCrlible . It has big
tailfin~ -a des ign we will probably n..:ver
' A ~alcsman approachl'd me and asked ml'
·if !'had a trade-in . I told him I v. a:. happ~
I ,·all 11 "Iron Buuerfl y " because the fins
wi1h the car I had and wa:-. ju:.t loo~ing
He gave m..: his business card and left to look like wing_., when viewed from behind .
It ha:-. charancr. unlike al: new cars. I get
proposition another tire -kil..'ke r
t·nmmcnt.'> every time I :-.top for gas ot a
I goc out of 1hc car and looked it over . The , ,toplight.
slyli ng of this car had not changed in the
Mo~t of the que ... unn_., t·an be groupi..-d in
four years since it had been introduced
four area:.
How boring~
• I Where did you get it'.'
Another salesman Came over and asked me • 2 How much did it CO.'>t?
about the car . .. I like rnnvenibles. But thi~ • .'\. Do vou wan1 to ~II it'.'
one· s out of my price range.·· I ~aid . ··But • 4. Ar..:· you going to fix 11 up?
I wouldn ·1 mi nd having it. ..
My an:-.wcr_.,
"Well. the lime lo buy is now . The financ,: •1 . Aurora County. S. D It is out by
rate ic; o n ly 7 .J percent. .. the salesman Mitc hell
said ··You could save a Iona money on • 2. Nol very mt!ch .
• 3. No way. Jack.
th is baby ...
• 4 . Yes. of cou rse
I looked a, the sticker price-$14.336 . I

C.iJrtoon/H...:IIEckn>t!>

Many of the pcl>pk. !.'.'>pt!t·1all) the on..::-.
who can rcmcrnhcr when thesc cars were
new. coml' and lnok at Iron Bunertl y
They always say I/ my dad/ my neighbor
had one of these and I loved that car
One day I decided lo have fun with oni: of
these people . At a gas sta tion I saw a guy.
about 45. looking ac the car . He a . . kcd all
the standard questions. and I gave him th..:
standard answers until we ..:am,: 111 quc:-. tion four. When he asked if I wa~ g.oing
to restore the car. I said no . I told hiny I
was going to paint flame s on 11. LU! a h11lc
in the hood and put a blower on 11 a nd put
in other drag-racing modifil·ation:-. .
They guy lost color in his face and his jaw
dropped about s ix inc hes . He could no!
believe I could wreck an unrust..:d ca r that
has survived for 25 years by turmng it inlO a drag racer . I laughed and told him I
was joking

le

!~

fun

l1l

dnve1h 1-. car hl'-l'aU:-.l' most pco-

r,k look at it and :-.ay ··N ice ride.·· ·· 1 love

that car." ··na1·-. l'l)Ol .. 11us 1s before

I have :-.tarted rcst<1ration. How many people -.ay that about ;i new ..:ar'.1
Thar: i~ no doubt that llk.iay ·s cars are
bc1tl'r chan the old as people-moVl'rs . Most
new L·ars have better ga-. mileage and
handling . But they lad lhe workmanship
and hone-.t value (1 f the old car~ .
The nld cars belong \0 another age , whe n
ga., wa-. chupcr. the: air cleaner and speed
limi: h1ghl'r. They belong to people who
want to remember when automaker; dared
w make something different.
Maybe if we all write Lee Jacocca and tell
him we want lailfins

Letters
Miranda protects innocent

each studem . but irresponsi ble smdent acFor U.S. Attorney General Edwin tivities need not be to lerated . In a day a nd
Moese 10 suggest 1hat we abandon the age when public relations and student
Miranda ruling, as being cumbersome to r~ru iiment are so important , the act ivities
police officers and of benefit only to the of some of your students are inexcusable .
guilty. is ridiculous ·
.
I hope in lhe future that a more pleasant
The Miranda ruling is pan of a series of environment can be c rra1ed al 1his publ ic
instilution .
checks and balances des igned. in pan. to
At least. I would expect a letter of
pro1ec1 1he innocent from bei ng overwhelmed by a n encounrer with police' apology to the New London-Spicer band
officers . The ex istence of innocent people. and their SCS alumnus director. Brian
Pearson .
who have confessed 10 crimes under
This leuer is in no way a condemnalion
duress. without legal counsel. is reason
of your institution. bu t rather a comment
enough for the Miranda ruling
It is the ,government 's ~ponsibi!ity _to on a se.rious problem of public re lations.
protect the innocent . If this respons ibility
is loo cu mbersome fo r Meese, then it is · Dean Ehon Johnson
State Senator- (JR)
time he resigns

District 15
C har les A. Bull
Undeci<Ced

KVSC plays alternatives

Freshman

Students project negativity
Editor's Note : This letter was adtjressed
ro Presidenr Brendan McDonald and was
published with his permission.
This letter is 10 call you r anention to a
se rious public relatKms problem th<>. you
ha ve
On Oc1. 5. rhe New London-Spicer
band. wh ich my stepson and many o f his
friends panicipate 111 . marched for your
Homecomi ng parade . Afterwards. my
stepson's commenl5 and those of ~is
friends were. "i' will never go back to St
Cloud because , as .we marli,hed . students
swore. cussed and 1hr:-ew beer on us . "
I know that a.s president of this fine inSli~ution. you cannol control the actions

t

Although I· have not been a s1uden1 at
SCS for a few years now. I try to keep current abou1 events concerning the college
despite the irregularily of my visits back
10 SI. Cloud and the distance be1ween us .
So it was with regret that I heard about
the recent changes (power struggle mighl
be a bener word) !hat KVSC apparently
has gone through .
KVSC' s broadcasl range unfonunatel y
does not reach my home in Eden Prairie.
so I am unable to speak from in-depth experience about KVSCs new format. Bui
I absolutely musl agree with KV SC staff

,t~;;~~t;~

ihe7:'~~9~~{e~
w~:i:~::
thal KVSC plays new music weeks . if 1101
months. ahead Of com mercial radio
stations .

As a proless1o nal musinan, I must consta ntl y struggle for expoi;ure on
homogenized and int·reasingly restricted
radio slation pla yl ists . College radio. for
whatever its occasional self-indulgent
fauns. is wi thout doub1 the rnn ing edge.
giving exposure 10 struggling musician_.,
such as me. W ithoul !his air time that is
given to new ta le m. I am convi nced that
the same o ld songs by the same old anists
wou ld play and replay until the groove_.,
wear out.
Now that I am finally getting some
li mited airplay from variQUS stations both
in Minrleapolis as well as locally. I would
like to acknowledge the help KVSC providcd in int roduci ng my song "Deka ·
Dance" as well as prev ious mus ic from
othe r albums.
K VSC was the first station to air ··DckaDance" when I released it almost two
months ago . Similarly. KVSCs sustained
suppon for my albu m Black. and Blue
throughout this past summer was equall y
grali fy ing.
For what it' s worth. I think KVSC
shou ld be broadcasl throughout Atwood
Center . Those who find it:. ahernate fare
distas1eful can always retire to their dor•
mitor-ies and Walkmans if they must liste n
to cloned radio .
Hopefully. though . the rest of you will ·
stick around long e nough to realize that·
more is happen ing in music than what you
are being 1old to listen to by MTV and all
the :-est of the disc jockeys who program
the natioc1 ·s airwaves from New York ar:d
Los Angeles

Reynolcj. P'hilips,ek
Eden Prairie

AIDS downplay dangerous
I

This lener is in response 10 the ed itorial
in the Oct. 4 edi1 ion of Ch ronicle.
If you initia ll y set out 10 encourage
funding for AIDS research - wonderful. I
also agree there is a ~isk of fur1l1cr unfair
disc rimination again ... t r.omoscxual s.
However. your ed itorial ser io u s ly
underplays the very cril ical medical im·
plications of AIDS.
Would you wani lo see a c hild o(yours.
a friend or a loved one contract AIDS from
an emergency blood transfusion donated
by an AIDS carrier (homosexual o r
otherwise)'!
Th is disease should n61 be played down .
It is slow, painful and 1erminal. No human
being- man. woman or c hild - should ac cidentall y be put through that kind of pain .
People who have had hepar itis cannot
ever donate blood This' d isease can also
be transm iHcd unsuspectingly . The very
same public health precau 1ions shou ld
apply for protection against AIDS .
We should nol allow our national public
health to be. sacrificed because of in div idual prejudice over other people's sexual prefei-ences . Suppurt fundin g. bot don't
be clouded by political issues
&Jiror 's Note-: A teJt has been developed
-...-hich indicmes wheth,,r a person has been
~ exposed to the AIDS virus. This hos made
rhe IUltion ·s blood supply almost emirely
safe again .

~ awn Michels
Math/computer science
Senior-

,-6
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WHICH DO YOU TRUST ... YOUR
EMOTIONS OR YOUR EVIDENCE?
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tOL UMBIA PICTUA ES

Stephen Ki ng 's

" Commmando "

" Silver Bullet "

E.......,,'iJ .. 7·1Sand9 :1Sp.m
Sal, 2pm . Sun. 1.l0-J:30p"'

9.atv_, Mac.n-sa, anaSun1JOan<13.JOpm Adul1 5$JSO
Specia!BariilNnPncaBalo,.,
6 p .m . Mon4'n SI .SO

Jane Fonda

" The Journey of
Natty Gann "

Meg Tilly

" Agnes of God "

"THIN CRUST OR DEEPOISH"

Mon.f'l'i - S . 7 - l p .m. $at
....,Sun-1:J0. 3:30 , 7an<1
9p.m,

. _ . +TAX

• on4'n-S , 7-9p.m
SatandSun -1:J0 . 3:JO .

,_,

" The Gods Must Be Crazy "

DELIVERY ONLY
UIIAITED nl,tE OFFER

Mon.f'n7,1Sand9:Honly !

16th consecutive week!

" Back to the
Future "

The Patsy Cline Story
" Swee_t Drell'ms "

:..-:.: ~~,~~::~!:.

Mdn-Fn( :(5 . 7and9 :15
Sat-Sunl :JO , l :(5 , 7 - 1:15

The-best
blank tape.
Andthe
,best.prices.
Denon·s tape formulation reduces the distortion
found in real music signals, while most tape
manufacturers simply r€duce the distortion found
in test tones. This difference means you get recordings that sound as real as the original.
we-guarantee it. If you purchase a Denon tape
from stereo 1 and are not absolutely convinced of
it s superior performance, we will gladly exchange
it for any com r,iarable cassette tape we carry. so
try a.Denon tape today. vou'v_e got nothing to
lose but distortion.

stere~eo1to
__ an

_

0'

0

1 : 10 -

9:20

DEN_ON ■DHD6

oenon H06 90 minute

f~~~~~l~iri~~~~~)

cassene tape Full hfeume
warr <intv 1-1eaa c1eanm9
leaaer WtCle usage apphca-

$

2 7:!

t•on car oortabl~ oer

"'"'" ,nooomeo,e

e

price

oenon HOl 90 minute
casse n etaoe tnef1n"e5t
n,gn bias 1chrome1 taDt
available LJfetrme ~.trT.'.ln
tv 1-1eaa-c1eamng 1eaaer
10ea1 for re<oromg from
a1g1t.1I sourc~

crossroads Shopping center
St. Cloud<-.

-8 6

Financing
Available

EBCZ

Learning Resources: A Monthly Column
Minnesota Information

Get in Sha~~
forLess ~

Norm Clarke
H<1•·e ~ou c•·c.-r wondered about the Kcn" ng1n n R,mc S1onc•• L.eamm11- Rcsoure, Service, mamtam, an c: u ens1vcand ~m •••m11 collcc-t1<1n u( cu r rent and h ,stoncal ,nfonn.itoon un all a,pxt~ of Mmne>Ota life Al"Ccs!,Cd through
1hc C11talu1-0n -Lmc an: mun: than l<XXl g_cncT4l Mmnt",..,ta _ ,:oun1 y. and c11y h1s1orio •~ we ll a.~ h1s1o n cal and
,·urrcm s1ud 1e1> on a •·ar~ I)· l\t .,ubJi:.:L,. 1op1n. msrnuuons . <1nd bu,mc,:.e, Bue a, cotc:n,,vc .i, an: lie re10Urccs
<1n •hnc . 1hq reprc,~nl unly a fra,·1,on of all the (Jal.I ava,Jahk at LRS

Referenct- Guides
In the Reference CoU~uun one ,·,m Kqu 1rc a ornad on, rvoc " of Mmnc;,ot.;11hrough s1,Kh >,OUrc~ a, U pham ',
Mm ,irwro c;e.,g,aph,cul NamrJ,an ldc nnf11:a11lln and bncfh1Mory of pohhnil and phy~1c a l fcaturc) . S""·an,on·,
M m,irmta Bool:. of Da_,·s. a chmnolnj?oc al h, tm j! of famou, event, . T11r_
1· Ch1•.<r M i11,inow. a survC) ...-,th c1 tcn •
,1,c local su111s11<.:, of ethn1,· grou~. F,,l wcll ", Huw')' of Mi1111r1 ..1a. the moSI comprehensi ve and bc)>l mdc>.ed
,ncr. ,c "" of the , tatc ·s dc,·clopmcm 1hrough Wo rld Wa r 11. and a ,·aric ty of g111dc , of where h) go. what'"
do . and ,.,-hat 10 -.cc 1hruughout 1hc ,um:

$60 for one 9 month
membership

$28 for 15 tanning sessions

Bibliographies and Indexes
Fur th.:- M:n.,u, rc~rl"hcr. a nu mt'C r ofh1hhof!r.tph1cs and 1r,dcJ.c, c ~,.i 1ha1 locate mfonTL<Uh>n and n:)(}Un:c,
Th,.: 1flll!>l l"nrnprchcr,sn c h,-.ioncal guidc " Brool ·, R,irrrrr,·t' Guult' w Mm11r5t>W Hhto n ·. a , uhJL"("I hthhography
0 1 hool... p;,mpki.. and amck, puhh,heJ bc1,.,·ecn 1858 and !<,JKO ln add n ,on . .i large' number of ,pa:1fic
h1hhogr.. ph1c, ha,,· t-...-cn puhh,hcJ . cg Tay lor ', Blad;., m Mmrlt'Jflla . For rnrrc nl anu;lcs. mn,1 pcr1t>dica!
1ndc~c, ... ,11 cnma,n h~tmg, undc, ·· Minnc,.,>1.1 " "nh ,·m,, rckrcn..·c , "' ,pc,·1 f11." hJpll·, Mm,i omu Prnudwal
/fldn
"'u,-d from 1<,17~ thmugh !',180, th" ,mines am ck, m Jt•u mab puhhshcJ m 11'H.: ,t.11c Then: a n:
al"' nc,.,,p;,pcr 1ndC\c, for Mmneapolt,_ St Pa ul and S1 Cloud PuhlKal1,1n, ,,f )ta lc and l,..:al j.!O-crnmcnt,
arc lts1cd in th<" l,cg"lat"<" Rcfcr,:n...·,.. L,h r-M~ ·, /..RI. Chrd.:.lm

"".I'

O Ne\\'ly remodeled
□ Air conditioned
The Body Shop

Gm-•ernment Publications
LRS 1, .m nffi,·,al d<p,., ..11;,r) fu r US and M,nne"'1t.l gmcmm,:n1 p1,1hl,,..a11on, ThcM: ,·01l,:r 11o n, ~-ont,im c \lcn
"'<' h1>turll·a l. ,u,11~tll.il. and ,·urrcnt mtom1:111on "" 1hc ,1a1,· and 11., polit..:.111. <-...·onom,c . and ""'ial cm 1mnm,.."flL,
Th,~ matcnal 1., l,...:atahlc ihmu!!h ~ ,-~ric•~ uf ,r'ldc ,c,

224 'h Seventh Ave S

252-4949

Local and Minnesota Information
E,·cn ... ,1h tl'k: 0 1cn,",: rcfcl"t'n1.: mg. mdcung . llnd m lkc ung ofpuhhs.ho! data . rmpon.arn mfonna11<.,n fall, throu gh
th,.. ,·r-..cb Tn '111 thi:,c i;ap,. LRS,ha~ spc,.:,fa:all) ,ought to tdcnllf) . ltlGl lc . .11nd ,-ollc1:1. ""·hen nc<:Clisaf) . these
m,,..mg rc ..oun:c" in M,nnc,,,oc, ,n fomlit hno file:.., Finally. mo:m:- than SO week ly and d.;nly M,nncsut.i IW'""spapl."°'
arc ~•ailabk fm n:.11dmg and n:scarch

Thursday

Metro All Stars

Friday

FFlll=IO-IIIP

~
~

Free St. Cloud Delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.
~.:. o' pepsi or
one order ot Garlic Bread

FREE

When you order a

12-in.

(one ingredient)

foronly

$5.75
plus tax

252-8500

Limffed Time Offer

FREE
14-in.
for only

' qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient) Pizza

$

6.50
plus tax

Bellanttl"s

Pizza and Dell
252-8500

Limited Time Offer

FREE
16-in.

Two for one until 10 p.m., Fri and Sat.
Oct. 25-26, watch for De/uxury-Chic..ago's hottest band!
Sponso,red by Miller Brewing, e o.

for only

Pizza
Bellanttl"s
Pizza and Dell

. qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient)

$7.50
plus tax

Limffed Time Offer

Pizza
Bellanttl'a

Pizza and Dall
252-8500
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Arts/Entertainment
Tension mounts as play's opening night draws near
Agnes of God
Cast:
Agnes:
Elaine Naplorkowski
Mother Superior:
Catherine Forsman
Dr. Martha Livingstone :
Carole Weisman
Stage Manager:
Heidi Howell

Elairie Na piorkowsk i and Carol
Weisman (t op), .as ·· Agnes ·· and
· ·or. Livingstone ," rehearse an
emotional scene in Stage II. C8thy
Forsman (bottom left), as ·' Mother
Superior" wait£ for her cue . Jim
lblsler (top right) creat es a billboard
lor lhe play . Michael Fischetti con•
verses with Shannon Jewett {bol•
tom right) who was originaUy cast
a& " Or. Livingstone." Because ol
mononucleosis, Jewett was unable
to play the ro4e but attended rehear•
sals to assist Weisman .

, Photos/text by Christine Vick
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Calendar

Selected events for the week of Oct. 18-24
Text by C hristine Vick, Susan Scofield

Friday/JS
Dance ■ SCS Folkdance r s - Th e
folkdancen. will perform 10 the beat of a
different drum Friday at the Downtown
As..,111,.·1:it itin·.., (X:1t1bcrfcst ce lebration . The
10 d:inc\.'r.., will g1\'C their interpretatio ns
()f Gcrrn:in and Hurig.ari:in dances in tradiuon:i l co . . tumc .... men in suspenders and
,horL,. women m embro idered lace Yests
and ... kin ... . The performance is 4:30 p .m.
Frida~, on the Mall Germain.
Music ■ Fai rchild-Th is veteran Twin
C it ies rod quin'let has a five-year contract
with G6 1d Mountain records. a new
l'U:,,t1m1 label of A & M Records. and have
already recorded two albums with a local
record label. Fairchild·s perfonnances.
p11p- rcx:k comb ined with 'uninhibited
· chlm::ogra ph y. have bee n .
med
··passionate·· by de voted fol lowers of the
hand . The band will be performing Friday e,·eain~ at the Red Carpet . 11 Fifth
A\'e. S.

Saturday/19
Music ■ Daniel Deff'ayet-He is an ac":ompli shci;I saxophon ist who has given
conce11. . throughout the United States.
Euroix and the Orient. Born in Paris.
France. Dcffayet was a sludent of Marcel
Mule ... ince 1938. He received 1he first
Arts Spotlight: Dick Cennele
prize in saxophone at the Paris ConserMaking order out of chalJil: la how proteaor of theatre, Dick Cennele, views dlreetlng. For Cennele, directing otte,- 11 sense of
vatory of Mu ... ic in 1943 and since then ha.,;
~ - - 8lltlalactlon. •,aore n... ar.,wng elile, c1recting inYotY9s building 90ffl8ffllng fn:wn ecntch, ., Cerme'e uld. Directing
been !he saxophone soloist wi1h 1hc Paris
is ac:tic)rl a n d ~ clarified on awisUallyoriltntad medtum: the stage. " Dtreetlng Is making words vlstble, '' Cermele said . " People
Opera. !he French National Orchestra and
don't saythey'regoingto,_.ashow; theysaythey"regoing to SM ■ show.·· Cermele has taught at SCS for 17 yean. His educathe Berlin Philharmonic . The perfor•
tion includes unclervraduate wont at Antioch College, YeUow Springs, Ohio; Master oJ Fine Arts from Boston University and a
doctorate from lhe Univenlity of llinnesota, llinneapo&is. He is currently direeting the Department of Theatre 's Agnes of God.
mance
is
8
p.m.
Saturday
at
the
Stephen
B. Humphrey Theater at St. John ' s L.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

University. Call 363-2S95 for ticket
information.

Sunday/20
Event ■ Battle of the Businesses-The
YMCA is chatteng_ing the physical prowess
and a1hle1ic abilit y of local businesses in
the ··Ban 1e of the Businesses:· In this fun d raise r for YMCA youth aclivities.
busincsse., will be competing in seven ICam
and ~ven indi vidual events. inc luding
basketball.
ping-pong. crib bage.
swimm ing . running relay and a rela1ively
unknown spon . '"wallyball ... Wallyball is
a f~st-pat·cd fom1 of volleyball played in
a racquetball coun :--Come to determine the
area ·s mos! •·fit" business. The el'ffit is
free to the public, 4-9 p.m. at the St.
C loud YMCA. 1530 Northway Dr.

Monday/21
Music ■ Rhos Male Choir-Musk fit for
a quc:en will be pr~nted by the Rhos Male
Vo ice Choir. The 95 -voice Wels h group
1s a two-lime winner of the B'ri1ish Broad cas1ing Corp .·!> outstanding male chorus
compcti t1on . In addition. 11 has pert m1~
for Queen Elizabeth and is hailed as one
o f the foremo ... 1 ma le choirs in the wo rld .
Thi s performance extends the Brit ish
Festi\'al of Minnesota tp the 51. Cloud
area . The performance i:s 8 p.m . Tuesday in Stewart Hall-, Auditnrium. Ticket
prices are S3 for non-SCS students and

~~ic=

senior citizens, SS for adults alNI frtt for

~~~~~~
can hie purchased at Al 's MINI:. SCS
Departmalt of Music, Unin:rsity Pro-.
gram Board and at the door.

Play ■ Agna of God- The first major
production of the SCS Department of
Theatre is a powerful story of a mystical .
young nun accused of killing her baby after
a secret birth . Agites of God,directc.d by
lhcatrc professor Dick Ccrmele. concerns
1he li fe of Agnes. a nun who seems both
.. ,ouched by God:· and yet emotionally
imbalanced . She is sheltered within the
wa ll s of the convent and ~ by her
Mother Superior. but she secretly gives
binh and the baby is found dead in a
'.""astepapcr baskc:1 . A coun-appoimcd
psy chiatrist. Dr . Livingstone . is
summoned lo give an opinion of Agnes ·
sanity. but the Mother Superior views the
situation as an .. inside mauer· · to be held
within the order. The play revolves around
1hi.s examination of faith and love and lhc
characters· acccptancc of life· s harsh
r~ities . (See accompanying swry on opposite page) . Tbe play opens 8 p.m.
Monday and nmsOct. 21-26in Stage n
of the Penonning Arts Center (PAC).
Tkkd pritts an, $4 for the i:encnJ
public ,
for non-SCS ~udents and
senior citizens. _Tiwft is no c ~ for
scs faculty. stalT and ,tud,ots with
"alidated identif'ICldion canb. Trlets
are uailablr 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
weekdays at tht PAC ticket off'"tcr and
orw hour prior to rurtain timt.

n

Tuesday/22

Music ■ St. Cloud Chamber Brassnic intimate sounds of chamt.!r music will
be pcrfo'rmcd by the S1 . Cloud (:hamhcr
Brass. lnc brass quintel is composed of

SCS scntOrs Steve Molloy .ind Jeff Nelson.
trumpet ; sophomore Joel Bano .... horn :
freshman Billy Soden . trombone : se nior
Harold Longley . tub.a : Barry Peterson .
percussion . Selections by Tylman Susato.
G. F. Handel. Samuel Scheid! and SCS
graduate Kevin S1ueven wil l be featured .
Tbe frtt perfonJUllltt is 8 p.m. Tuesday
in lbt Recital Hall of the Performing

Arts Center.
Poetry ■ Robert Bly-Minnesota poet
Robert Bly can immortalize winter in such
a way that ii seems almost pleasant : ·· 11 i..,

al the door.

Wednesday 123
Exhibit ■ Bernice Fkek-Swenson- Th i..
artist will bring. hcr abs1r:1t:tcd an pf
mnno1 ypc~ . a g raphic an~ pm":c~~. to SCS
Wed nesday . Fitck -S .-.,:n..,on 1:,, ('o-dircctPr
of the Fine Ans Pres!>. Mmncapoh ... . which
produces Landmark Editions - collect ion~
of printed anwork . Her wo rk... .:1re entitled
··crux.·· meani ng ··the c ... ....c mia l or
deciding poi n1:· The exhibit reception is
2 p.m . Wednesday at the Kieh le
Gallery. The works are exhibitin11: Oct.
23-Nov. 8 in the gallery.

a cold and snowy night. The main st reet
is dcscncd .ffhe on ly things moving arc
swirls of snow ./As I lift the mailbox door.
I feel its cold iron .rThcrc is a privacy I love _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
in this snowy nigh1./0riving around I wil l
waste more time . ·· Bly is a national book
award winner and a noted political ·activist
He graduated from Harvard Universily and
dtd gradua1e· work at the Uni vers ity of
lowa ·s writer ·s workshop . He will be
bringing his unique . narrati ve sty le of Lecture ■ J udy Parham- At River •
poetry to SCS. The free performance is view·!, weekly Thursday At One di...,cu:,, 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Atwood Little , iun . Engli sh instrut·tor Jud) Parham will
TbeatrT.
pre~nt ·· Emcr.',On. Hawthorne and lhc
Idea of lrnag1nat11m . ·· Bn ng your collected
E"mt ■ Comedy Jam- A smorgasbord worb ·nf American Rcnais~nce li terature
of comedy approaches wil l be available fo r and prepare for a lively pre:-.cnt:it1on . The
the humor connoisseur at T ucsday' s _C om- lecture will be. I p .m. Thursday in the
edy Jam . sponsored by Bernick·.., P~psi- Riven-iew Lounge.
Cola . SCS " own Altered Sta1es Pl:.i yC r!>.
with their off-beat improv isation . wil l Join Reminder: writing contest
forces with four other comed'iam, for an
evening of laughs. The event is & p. m. The deadline fo r the '"bes1 and worst of
Tuesday in the Atwood BaSlroom, St. Cloud·· con1es1 is Men . Oct. 21 . Bring
your creati ve entries to the attention of the
T1ekcts att $2.SO for SCS studef\lS '4'ith
vlllidaled ident.irK"ation card . SJ · for
ans/enterta inment edilor. Atwood Center
I~ .
.
~ - They art 1Wailable Tuesd».~'figh~

Thursday/24

10
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Sports
Heart-not height-paces defensive backs
by Mike Wehking
A.Mistant Sporta Edttor
Asked what nick na me the stingy SCS defensive secondary should assume . senior cornerback Mark Watkins
pondered for a moment.
··The runts? .. said Watkins. half-jok.i ng ... No. maybe you
better not ca ll us that. We need something fo r a nickname .
Everybody back there· s li1tl e.··
Well. almost everyone is linlc .
Senior free saft;ty Brian Nystruen. at 6-feet-3: 205 pounds.
is the oddball . tte·s the Huskies· only starting secondary
player with Nonh Central Conference size."·
- Helping him irl lhc backfield is a trio of under.-six-footers
- veteran cornerbacks Watkin~nd Tom Smi th and
strong safety Joe Pohlkamp .
No. lhey·re not ankle-bite rs. but they a re certai nly shoner
and smaller than their counterparts in the conference. The
1hrce arc 5- 10 or under. ·avqaging 17 1 pounds.
Bui size docsn ·1 seem to be hindering this unit. I( is ranked No. I in 1he NCC in pas~ defen se and has allowed only lhree passi ng T Ds thi s year .
.. They· rc tough kids ... said SCS seconda ry Coach Tracy
Dils. " Their size doesn"t make that much diffe rem:e . ··
Like the sayi ng goes: h' s the heart. nol l~e height tha1
mailers on a football team . And the SCS secondary, has
been the heart of a sc rappy defe nse.
The Huskies are 4--0 in the NCC . 5- 1 overall and ranked
12th in the latest NC AA Division ll poll. The secondary
is one big key for rhe success. The defense is allowi ng
a conference- leading 8.0 poin1s a game .
·· Toey· re not physcially impressive-looking ,·· said defensive coordinator Man Pawlowski. a secondary coach al
Ohio Uni versity fo r s ix years. ·· And they don "t have the
best 1alen1. Y ou look at Joe Pot!.lkamp and tie· s not the
most phys icall y- impressive looking person you 'd expect
lO see.•-•

·· 1 can say l" m the srTlallest st rong sa fety in the league."'
said 5-9 Pohlkamp . who has been grilled abou1 his s ize

SCS defanatve coonlnatof 11'-tt Pawtowsld (standing) glYn ~1)1'aCtice Instruction to members of the North Central
Conference 's leading defensive aecondary. They are, from left to r6ght , Brent Carver, Merit Wlltklna, Joe Pohlkamp ,
Tom Smith and Brian Nyatuen.

by the media all season. ··Everybody looks al us like we·re
smaU and shon and can't play the pass. We like the
p ressure . ..
Wilh lh ree years of varsity experience. pre.,.sure is nothing
new 10 this group. In 1heir fi nes! season . each playe r ha~
more than 30 tackles . T hey are four of scs· top seven
tacklers
'" We·re kind of pesky.·· said Smith . "'A ll we hea r about
all weCk is how good the other leam· s recei ve rs are. It' s
a rise-to-thc-oc:assion 1ypc , thing". ··
And rise the secondary has done fo r the last s ix Saturdays. It hasn·1 fallen. They ha ve fo ur quarterback sacks.
12 pass inte rcepiio ns and are yielding on ly 59 yards a
game passing in the NCC .

· "Their strength is their experie nce.·· Paw lowski s.; id
"' The y·ve been through the war . ··
But perhaps the Hu ~kie~· biggest banle will rnme at I :.10
p .m . Saturday when North Dakota State Universi ty·~
Thundering Herd invade~ Se lke Fiekl
T hat"s when SCS gets a shot at beating the NCAA Di vision II de fending national champs. The Bi sion a re 7--0
against SCS

11 will be the secondary·s biggest game. Stopping the run
i~ priority No . I. while preventing the big pass play is
the other main goal.
·· How about post-busters.·· said Nystuen Wednesday
aflernoon of the unit'~ moni ker. · ·For li ke a mono. il" s
no louchdow n pas.-.cs . · ·

League-leading gridders
ranked 12th in the nation
For I.he second time in three years the SCS
football learn has received a national ranking in the NCAA Di vision II weekly poll .
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SCS. 5- 1 ove rall. is listed at the No. 12
Six>{ this week . The Huskies finished founh
in the West Regional rankings behind 1opranked South" Dakota. 6th - ra nk ed
Cal ifornia-Davis and No. 10 Santa Clara.
Calif.
'' The player"'s deserve i1.. said SCS Coach
Noel Martin of the ranking . ·· w e·re
marketing our uni versity and that's what
football" s all about. ..
The Husk.i~ spent one week in the national
limel ight in 1983 after starting 4-0 . But a
28-6 loss to Augustana College ended
SCS · poll appearance .
·· t f we lose this game we· re out Qf the
ranki ngs.·· said SCS defensive bad: Brian
Nystuen of Saturday"s game -with de fending national c hampion Nonh Oakota
State

_

............ ,9.1 ··

.r-."l!:.~:~
-13)--Dotaoa-

With a 4-2 record. the Bison a ll!:,, unrank 00 Ql,11 L~y did receive votes .

Here's this week 's Division
I . South Dakota
2 . Central Staie. Ohio .
3 . Fort Valley State. Ohio
4 Towson State. Md .
5. Norfolk State. Va .
6 . C al-Davis
7. Indiana State. Pa .
8. Bloomsburg State . Pa .
Mississi ppi College
10. Santa C la ra .' Cal if.
11 . Noflhern Alabama
12 . St. Cloud State
13 Winston-Salem . N .C.
14 . Millersville. Pa.
15 . Buller. Ind
16 Nonhern Mic higan
17 . Clarion. Pa .
18 J·ndiana Central
19 . Valparaiso. Ind .
20 . Abilene Chri stian. Tex .

II l)Oll.
6-0
5-0
5-0
4-0-1

5- 1
3-1
3- 1-1
5--0
4- 1

4- 1
4-1

S-1
4-1
5-0
5-1
4-2
5-1

"4-0-2
5- 1

3-1-1
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Basketball team, coach Raymond
better leave bumping to .VB team
l.,·:1dm!! J ~ - Glo" ac, k,· ,·alkd 111n ,•-o u1
.1nJ Ra~m,,nlt·, Ra 1J,·r, ,,.L·m,·d 111 h1: ,n
,·111111nanJ

by Paul LaPree
Sports Ed itor

- ------·T hl· h:m k 1, ,,,,:r. 1h,· du,1 h.1, lkJr,·J .. md
th,: ,,,.r,· h.1, lx-,:n ,,:ukd .
Li~; v.,·d. m.:n ·, h,·ad ha,h·th,111 CoJdl
AutL·h Ra,mnnJ haJ an ,,flL·r 1ha1 h,:aJ
\\illc~hall.Cn;K·h D1an11l' (l hl\1a11k,· ,·oulJ

,,a,

.. Thi,
But t·h· , 1Jl'a .·· Gl,,11:11,k,· ,a1J
!!rllml!l:.! "' HL' l':111 1l' up hl 111,· ,mJ ,.1u.J h1,
ha,kt'th':tll 11.'am v.anll·J h• pl:i~ u, in
1nlk~h;1I! I ,·nuldn·1 pa" up .1 d1alknfl.'

Ath~r a warn 1-up that ,11111,·\\h JI r,·,l.'111hl ,·J a Chm,·,e fire Jnlt. th,· ha,k,: thal l tl.'am
ga1hen:J arnunJ Ra~nl,1ni..l tnr ,oml.' l:i ,1
rmnut,: a1hll'I'.' Thl' !iallk had arrl\ l.'d
Th,.· !',;1~k<.. \hall 1l.':.1111 "on thl.' tu" (ht..•i:au"--·
Ra \mnnd ,a id ~,11 and c-k<..·l<..'d tu ,en<..~
B.:i·11r,· lhl.'\ kn<..'" 11. 1h,· \11IIL·\ha ll 1,·Jm
had th,.·m j,1,,,_n tHl Th,· 4uJL:k thm k mg
Ra~ monJ ,·allL·J 11111,: uut 1,1 ri:g roup
0

Ra,mond"--·nt mh1:-,,:,·unJ1l.'arn1n1n .mt.I
,c iik th<..· \olkyhall tl.':11m auad Th~,,..
n ind tl.'am \\ai, n1• 111,,r,: ,u,._-,...... ,,1ul ,and
R;1~mond·, Ra1J<..·r, '1.'l.'llll.'J to hi: m
1n1ubk
T hi.' voll cyb.ill 11.'am ~hut ou t the h0t 1p,tl.' r,
15-0 in game 1inc. which took le,.., 1han 1.,
minute:-

··1 think we have a little w.iy IO g11, ·· Ra~ •
mond sa id ot' hii, teami, vollcyhall ~kill,

·· Th,·, ·r,· ""rr 1,· J \.!u\, Ln,,k .11 ·c rn1h,·, -~,- ", ,rr1,:J _·· ~-,~·l.11111,:J Ck, L·l.md
Ba rtll·,
Th,· 1>nh thlll !! Gl11v.:11tkl' \1,1 , v., ,rrr,:J
,1ho u1 \1~, fall;ng ll\L'f Hl h~,ll'rtl'~
1-b~rn,mJ·, R:11J ,·r, <"•'nllfHK'd t11 du",: 111
nn th,:ir opp,.111,:rN,
Thl.'n :1 \O ILY from ann" th,: lll'l ,a1J ·
OK . IL·1·, gl.'t ,l.'r1,1u, .· ·
G.1 111,: cv.,, 15-l . ,,,11...·~hall 1,:a m k JJ,
gam,·, 1,, n,,n,·

l\11 •

Th<' Ra1,kr, v.,·r,· duv.n . hut not u ut a,
th,·~ , ca nl.'J In ,hm1 th,·1r pn1"'"l.'" al the
n,·1 m gan1,: thn:,· . ..\ft,:r t,J.,,:km!-' J "·n,·,
nt ,p!kl.',. th,: 111,:n ,m.kkn l~ h;uJ th,:1r fir,t
k ;1J ,1(1hl.' match -'-:!
·· W,: 41111. ·· lh·~g1,· P~ rk111' ,.111,I v.alk1ng
ntl ch,· <·nun v. nh 1h,· hall
'.'\ut " ' ta,1 R,·gg1,·. th<..· _\!Jlllt..' g11,·, 11, I~ .
Gan ll.' thr,·<..' \la ~ 1n1en,I.' a, th,· kaJ ..:11n 1inul.'d ,.·hang.mg hand, .
Wtth th,: ,..:nre 111.'J .11 ..: 11,;ht. Gl1m :111k<..' put
1hc ,1ar11ng llll<..'-up had, mtn at·1111n

T h1.· ,tanng ncv. ran of1;_ ,,._•,l.'n ,1ra1gh1
pomh 111 take the gaml.' and lhc mat,·h .

A link waf~

G lowatz ke looked to a disg runtled Ra) mond . ,hruggcd her ,hnulderi, and ,aid .
" Thi :- wai, your idea Butch .'.
In eanlt' ,,..,o. the !ia:-ket!iall 1..:am ,1.·orcd
1he;r fir,1 po mt of the match ,md 1he 1cmp,.1 ,eenwJ tn hi: ,h1ftmg .

.. We Jon ·, want on rc-mati:h ."' Pl.'rkm~c"da1mcd . .. W,: do n·c wahc a rematch unk:-.,
11 ·~ m ba~ket ba 11 . ··
Cham·ei, are. lherl.' v.011 ·1 he a r<.." •mat..:h
ohank go,ldnci,:-J tiut the mat<..·h J1d ,1:n,·
:J purpo.,e

FREE
·Bicycle Storage
with

Tune-Up
• Peugeot and TREK
• Mountain Bikes
• Sport and Touring
Bikes
• Vetta Trainers
• Ice Skates and
Sharpening

®t®
...

455 1 ST. STREET SOUTH
st CLOUD MINN. 59301

251-4042

·· Th" ,,,_a, all m tun :· R:nmnnJ ,aid .
.. Thi.' l!u,, arl' crcal fan~ 1af ttll' , ollc, hall
tc-:Jm a"nd go hi ~1n,1 of thl.'ar honu: fa~11,·,
WI.' v.anted 111 dn 1h1~ bccauM" WI.' i,lar\
praL·l1l·e inmorruw 1Tu,•sda_\ I and wc·ve
ht..-cn v.orkmµ re.ill~ hard ,·11nd111,mmg aoJ
v.,· n(·l.'Jcd .t fun hrt"ak l1 kl.' th1, :·
· Thi, ,,,_ a, a !,!lM~ ,·h.ingl.' 111 pan· 1t1r u~. ··
Gln11;111.kc ,· \plameJ " II ,·am,· al a g1Mid
llllll.' tor Lµ, ht..•L·au,,: 11 allnv.,·d u.. 10 lofhen

up 1md have i,omc fun befurc ,,,. ... pla~ :,.,.1mt'
h1g mat<..·hc, th1 i, ,.._eek ..
But v.hat about their l't1llevball ,k,lb
L'Oach G lowatz kc"! h there a~y prom1St'·!

·· f 1hmk the_\ 're baske1b<1II pl;;ayeri, ... ~he
i,.i1d laughing .
·· J th11.~gh1 they'd he a lo t tougher than thl.')
" l.'r1.•.
81.'d ~ Stream i,31d i,miling . .. ,
real I~ J 1J ·

W~ [ue ~ .

vx

~bt(!

[4,'t;~/6.

~~

White Lustrium Rings

ON SALE!
$9995

;:·,
~ ~,
M \
l'Qoluntary

v~

M@tl®nrless.Jl
IIS V
J

Pl'N>lo,C:h vcl l ( l m -

LOOK OUT! Chances are you will never see Barry Woehler (si tting) and Reggie Pe-r1dn s
(offering a non-helpful hand ) on the volleyball court again-If we 're lucky anyway. The
basketball team took ti me off the day blefore offlclal practices to show the Hustc:y hit •
ters their version of volleyball .

· ·Oh -nh. ,h,· v. ant, 111 l.'nd 1h1:- m ;i hurr~. · ·
Barr~ Wochkr ,a1J .

•

JOSTE~S
Date: Oct. 22. 2J and 24
Time: 10 a.m.•2 p.m.
Place: Atwood Carousel
Deposit req.: ~25
.
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--RCNPA_R_
, 4,271 to choON trom----.11 . , ~•

Thursday Special

O<<Mr

C111i.;,o

Tooar ...,,r, v...,iMC

o,

coo

1!111800-351-0222
,n Cam (213) 4n.a226

Or. ru sn S2 00 10 Ae N• reh AHJ1ten c•
11322io.,,oAve •206-SS. t.o,'J'9MSCA9002S
C11S1om,esaarcfl&15,.i1varl&Olt-d ~..U_ J

$

l
I
I

I
YOU CAN PURCH ASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH DOUBLE CH EESE
FOR ON L y (S5 00)
THAT "S A SA VINGS OF SJ.SCI

Thursday Only

o~'ls o ""o(\

~ <:,a\ a,t\Gals/Guys

259-1900
Eastside

"'(', Styled
Hair Cuts

$1

intl 1Jdes shampoo, styli'lg
Aedken /Ne xx us , :;, yli ng

You ore always welcome at

aids

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

No ex 1. J. costs

3 36 Sou'th 4 th A venue

$ 10 off Red

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MO RNING WORSHJ!"

Hair
Specialists

8:00 • 9,1 5 · 10:45

Th• Sennon:

YOU LACK ONE THING
Pono, Mork Vortder Tu ig

7th an-! Division

Sunday School & Adult Education of 9 :15 & 10:45 o. m.

~5;3-8868

Graduated Savings.

EBUS,~ s
STUDENTS
inter Quarter Advising Dates
Oct. 16-22, 1985

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
BB 123
You must obtain your adviser 's
signature during these dates in order
to advance register.

One week only.

s..J\'t'

on !ht.~~,Id rin~of~·our choice. for com pk~te

details. 5ef> your ,ll1sl 1::n:-, rf'present.atin•a t

Cnte· Oct. 22, 23 and 24

T1111,· 10 a .m.•2 p.m.

!11.·1• ""' ~•~! U S

Plat"e· Alwood C arousel

JOSTENS
A. M

E

R

I

C

A

S

\t\\S a.O:

.-.N\\~

P hon e 2 5 1-835 (

C

O

L

L

E

G

E

R

I

N

G •.,
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FREE

films
How to Murder Yo u r Wife
Atwood Liilk TheJtre
Fr! J :rnJ 7 p.rn .
Too Hot to Handle
Sat J r.m .
Al\\011J Li11k· T hi:~11n:
Sun 7 r.m

························r························
BUY ONE PIZZA

Wi:J .\ p .m

Thu J and 7 p.m

FREE

GET ONE ~REE!!

When you support the
American Heart Associa•
tion . Minnesota Affiliate
you invest in more lhan life•
saving research, education
and community programs
You inves t in your own lu•
ture. And In the future of
the people you care about
Througn the Heart Assoc Iat ion ·s P1anned Giving
Program . you can help' con.
tInue the '1gn1 against the
number o ne killer of Amer i•
cans- neart dise ase

CRAZY BREAD

Buy an y s,ze Or,91nal
AolJnd at reglJlar price and ge1 1he : _Wnh puichao;e 01 l•nle Caesar
pizza rnet::~~~1s coupon

! :::,pec,al ',!~: r ~~1~:e o,ua al
0

1

251-0257
:
251-0257
Delivery Service Available! Oeliv_ery Service Available
12th and Division
:
12th and Division

······················••-'••·····················

,~[r - LiUJe a.esms·
251-02S

A"'le· ,c anHea•1As.:.0<:, .. 1-on
M,nnesota Att ,1oate Inc
J 7Q1 Wes1 77tn$1ree;
Ed.,,a M,.,n,esotaSSJ 3S
16 121 835 .3300

7

12th & Division
Georve

_

Acrou lrom Uke

Open daily at 10:30
for delivery and pickup!

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN!
O\'er 2,000 costumes in stock,
We are the biggest costume r ental in St. Cloud!

l ,, ,11,• ,J •" r" " 11ot!ll \~ JIJ<', l'IHJ "ll 'tn,·rllll ·\H'
""•·1 k,.-1 "' 1h,· 1$u,1m·-- l ,·nin Hu olJ,n~

'

You liked Walnut Knoll. and now \'Ou' IJ Ion•
Walnut Kno ll IL P[ivate indh·idu~I rooms .
reasonable rates and many extras!

'

Pric'es start at $6.50!
\11 /Ji •11111ir

CALL

n·quired.

Walnut Knoll II

151-9481

A PARTMENTS

Call now! 252-2298 or 253•2525
Milltr Property Managtmttrl

r.Nakamichi

Simply, the best.
We could till this page with good
reviews of Nalt.im1ch1. But we'd rather
hll your e4n with the good aound of
Nak.tmich1 . So don 't take our word fo r
11 Come m a,nd hear NaJt4m1ch1 for
yourself . Avad4bleonly at Stereo l .
Shown a bove · Nako11nuc h1 BX -125

We'll wy 11 si mp ly : The bctiit c.suette
decks in the wo rld .ue mad.e by
Naka m1ch1 . That 's whal " Stereo
Review " magazine say1 . And " High
f 1dehty" . And " Audio" . They've 411
given Naltamich1 their highest r ahngs
for quality comt ruc tion , ease of use .
music al r4 produchon . and v<11 lue

stereod
olfoO!
an
d "'

Financ.mg A•,ailable

· · ··

e ,

"

Crossroads

Shopping Center
St. Cloud

253-8866
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Peace with Justice Week
October 19-25, 1985
Jnugnry will give pe1Jce. JUSl1 ce g1vt.' l1Jst1ng
secu.riry My people w1 /l l1ve in a peacefal
cou.nrry .
t/(or.Jh J:! /7-/RJ

Tue , Oct. 22 "The Current Status of Liberation
Theology" w ith Sr. Sha un o· Mca ra . At noo n in
1he Atwood Je rde Roo m .
Wed , Oct. 23 "God, War. and th e Christia11"
w it h Sr. Mary Eve lyn Jegen. \'ice pre sident: ln1i:rna1io nal Pax Christi At nlion in the Civic Pe n ney Room .

Adefense
against cancer

FDUCAIIO
LOANS
--OUT
rl1IE1HIRD :i
-DEG

can be cooked up
in your kitchen .

j

! h t·rl 1~ c11dn1, c

I t h .II dll"f .111d

I

l ,l!llt'l

.1rv rl'l.!l n1 . _ , ,mv
r, ~1d, rn.n 1)1,,111,,rl
. .Hlll·r wll1k < 1l hl·r, fll:J\
protn! 1,,u11, ,11 1J!
F,,, 11h rcl.ul·d 1, , 1<>1\
~rin~ tilt· n,k, ,1, .mtcr
111 lhl· I.tr\ ll\ .Hld \'"I ,ph
.t~u:-- :111 h.1\ l' high
.im1 1u ru~ ,,1 ._ .ir11tt·n1.: . •i
rorm ,J! \ ·1un1111 A
wh1d1 1:-- 111 t .mu
h,upt·-:,. rx-.it!ll', . hnM..
n1 h . ,pm:1dl . . tlld.:irk
~n:t.'.n k.if~ 1 cµ1.·u
hlc, . :--.11·ct·t 1)(11.111M..·, .
, .irr, ,1,. pumpkin
w1rncr,qu:L,h . .111J
1, 11n:.i11>t·, . , ·nru, fruu, .md
hrt,..,..,ch ,pr1 ,ui...
h 1111.b th.it m :.t~ !1dp n:ducc thc
n~k o t µ:,., en 1mtc,cin.1I .mJ rt·,p1ra
(()r\'.l r'et t "<l f'l<Tr .1rc , ·:1hh.i~l-.
hr1X·, ( ,h. : ,ru ..,..,d, "Prt iut,. k( ,hi
r,1h1. c 1ul11lown
Frw ts. n :-µet :~hk<i and w hok·
_........ ........ grain 1.:1.:n::1b s uc h as 0:.11
eal. bran :.ind whc;u

may hdr I, mer th,·
risk o f colorecta l
l':J llCt'.r

foods high

in

fat.,

f:_:~._'_::~~r~:_~~~;~d

When youre trying to find a way .to finance college, the
last thing you need is a test of your patience.
That's why Minnesota Federal has a simple application
process that c m get )'t'lll yOUr student loan nc)\ \:d·icn you n<...-ed it.
So check in the Yellow Pages for tl1e
~ .
Minnesota Federal office near you Then stop
~
in and see us about financing your education. Minnesota
It may be cl1e best course you take all year
Federal

1

nd fo, h Jn,1 t,·,x·:-. ()f
~usages ,rnukt·t.i r,~ tradmonal
m<:1hucb -;huuld ht· <::.11t:n 111
mode r-.:lll( >n
lk m1><kr:1tc 1n 1.:1msu mpt1o n
Ot Jl131h,1l :ib, 1
:\ µ1x><.l rule()( thumh 1:-. C'UI
down un (:u .111J don -, he fat

\X,:,~ht rnlu;-.,.,n

I?,

may lower ..:arn.Tr
.~(-~ :,. :
n sk Ou r l.! -yc:1r
~~
'itudv 11f nc;1rh· :i

mll hon .-\mcn~·an~
uno 1\ crcd high
t·an1.:cr r1.,k., p:.tn1 c·
ul:.trl y Jnlt ing pco pk
-1(1 ",, 1>r nll1fl·1,\'t.:rwe1i;?,l11
·
~uw. 111, irt· ch.in t·1·cr. \\ t·
know you t·.in ..:ook ur your
1iwn 1.k:ft-11,....,· .1~111:--1 t·ant·t· r
\; (Jll ll t" IJt't•~ tJ1lt.t·r Jl(lllt'

t'AMERICAN CAHCfR 500ETY"

,.
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Clas-sif ieds.
lrom campus . Calt Tona , 253..S056

Housing
YOU have more ,mportant thing~ to
spend your money on than rent Convenient to SCS. $250/month and up.
includes heal. Call Apartment Finders.
259-4040
NICELY lurn,shed private rooms !or
woman on budget Conven,enl
downtown locahon near bushne. $125
a month . includes everything . Call
Apartment Finders, 259-4040

MALE/ Female. Completely renova ted
home. off-street par1ung. $115/clouble .
$145/single. vt1lit1es included IOcated
227 7th Ave South Call 685-8205 or
685-8327
AVAILABLE 1mmed1ately. Female 2
prilla1e rooms ,n 4 bedroom apt . furn,shed . all u1tl1t1es pa id Near
downtown and campus. Call 2534681
a
: ::•:::
" ...:'c.,P::::·mc:___ _ _ __
EFFICIENCY apes. tor rent. $210
Near campus . Call 259-9434

HALENBECK Apts .. available Dec. 1. FEMALE to shan! house with others .
private rooms with mdMdual leases . · Ut1lities and laundry 1ncluoed. turn1shgreat location to SCS, otf-s1ree1 parked double room. near campus . Call

OM IS club 1s hos1ing a Dala Processing Conlereoce Oct. 26 at the Holiday
Inn For more 1ntormation contact
Mike . 259-5770 or Janine. 252-7802.

Lost and Found
LOST: Dorm keys. On a green plastic
shoe key chain . Please re1vm. Call
Sue. 255-4639
LOST: Ladies light grey b11tfold on
ca m pus . Reward . Call Donna .
253-5973

Employment

W~NUT Knoll -the ul¥mate studen1
residence. New 3-bedroom apts. w, th

251-8564 after 5 p .m
F.EMAL E needed to share apt . with 3
other women . Low rent Call Mary ,
259-5631

==' - - - -

S 10-$360 weekly or more ma,hng CH·
~vlars No quotas Sincerely m1erested . rush sell -addressed
envelope: Success . BoJC 470CEG .
Woodstock. IL 60098

~~~kt!r~~n~t;·. in~t~;:;~~/
microwave in every-lull-size apt. Call
252-2298 or 253-2525 . Miller Property Management.
FEMALE 10 share uolurnished apt. •.
uttlit1es_pa1d. park1n9 . laundry, ciu1et.
clean. Call 253--4042 o, 251-9418

Attention

WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn college cash and gain valuable
work e1Cper1ence. FleJC1ble 10 work
around any schedule . Phone .
1ransportat1on reQv1red . Openings 1n
general labor. packaging, clerical. typing. data entry . word p;ocessing Call
tor appomtment today. Manpower
Temporary Services. 25 t -1924

~n19601~~~~h la~,~~fu·? ~a~lle M!r~·.
259-09n .

MALE to share unlurn1shed apt. Laundry. parking . clean. Call 251-9418 or
253--4042
- WOMEN : Are you tired o! the noise.
and conditlOfls Where you are now and
want a qutet. well kept home? A place
lor non-smokers and no parties? We
have a vacancy 1n a large lurn,shed
clovbte-room . close to campus with
ivst '#hat you are looking lor . Call Bob .
253-8027 or 251-6950.
ROOMS tor males , Fvm1shed . krtchen
facililies. vt1li11es paid . Close to campus . Call 252-9226 after 5 p .m
MALE: new a.pf~ 1 bloCk lrOm SGS .
available 1mmed1ately. Call 251 · 1814
WOMEN lvmished house near SCS
v 11111,es
paid .
H BO .
cable .
$315/Qvarter Can 253-6059 or
252-7718
WOMEN needed to share !vrnished
apl . with 3 other women. Call Dale .
253-7499 evenings
FEM ALE to sublease clean furnished
house . vhhl1es paid . close to campus
ideal locahon Call 252-4204 after
5p .m
FEMALE hovsmg . big room across

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
W EDD ING
and
special-e vent
photography by award-winn,ng
photographer C.H . 255-4086 or
25cc3_· 5cc•cc6..c
5_ _ _ _ __
c.
.
FESSIONAL:- 1yp1ng ol . term

~pr:'~~:

~~
1~·g~rs~~~~i
prices. Call Ahce . AR Secretar1a! Services . 259-1040 or 251-7001
USA TOday- lor the leaders of tomorrow. Student rate $1 SO /week . 13
weeks/$19 .50. Call 255-8700

$60 per hundred paid for remaihng letters from home. Send sell-addressed .
stamped envelOpe tor 1nformat1on. appllca\lon · Associates . Box 95-B .
Roselle . NJ 07203.

TERM papers . resumes. theses proless1onally typed Call Sandy .
252-2712.

WA ITER /
wa11ress
part-t,me
weekends. experience necessary L,Quor eJCpenence helplvl Call Red wood Inn , Rice MN . 393-2950.

TYPING: EJCpenenced. reasonable
rates . delivery to campus Call
255-8965 . evenings

For sale

TERM papers. resumes. proless10nl•
ly lyped to your spec1t1ca11ons
Re asonaole rates C an pick up Call
253-9738

PINTO hatchback. 1976 . automatic ,
power steering . power brakes .
sunroof. excellent cond111on Call
253-5721 atler 6 p m

TYPING done proless10nal1y on word
proceSSOf Papers. resumes. etc . B S
degree 1n English Barb. 253-3106

1977 Chevy Nova . excellent cond1-

TYPING ethc,ent pmtess,onal service .
reasonable rates
Call Alice .
253-2669
OFF-3TREET par1ung. OvUets . snow.
remova l. red uced rates
C all
251·1814

TENTS lor sale . The Ov11ngs Center
,s sellrng used tents . 2-3 person . $50.
good cond1t10n. Call 255-3TT2 or stop
down 10 see them.

WANTED: 2-bedroom apl. close to
campus . Call Ratha . 255-1532

Microwave oven. $100. Call 252-7523

255--0815

YARD Sale: 8 a.m.-5 :30 p .m . Oct
18- 19 . Like new men 's sweaters .
women·s winter coats. 01her adult
clot hing . miscellaneous 11ems
Cancelled 11 rain . 227 N 27 Ave

PARTY Friday at the Catina. Free adm1ssl0fl . mvnch10S. hve music. special
social hour. The tun starts downstairs
al 8 p.m Sponsored by Gampvs DFL

Personals

FREE movie about canoeing the
wilderness . noon Mon at the Outings
meeting clownsta1rs Atwood. New

J ESUS and Satan are pretend . Oves11on everylhing with vnassa,lable
honesty. Anything that has the properhes ol matter 1s matter . AnY1hmg that
interacts with matter is matenal. Dial•
An -Atheist . (612)566·3653
HAPPY Birthday. Kurt and Kelly
S1ehn: We wish you luck. we wish you
good cheer: and on thts week8f'ld may
you dnnk lots ol beef . Love and kisses
(may you get many!) Kns and Kristen
MOATMEAL, wanna try lor two ? I do'
Love . me
CHOPPER. 1 love 11 when you show
me your !eeth
LUCKY Star What"n yov ·n domg ·n
on ·n lnday ·n? l"m burning vp 1
MIMI, any dark meat m the deh? Happy Birthday
MYSTERY Lady-Ha ve a Happy B,r.
1hday April 1 Hope I can be a part
ot 11 Thanks lor a great 21st. A1ways
Randy Swona-7
MONT ANNA. have a happy 19th birthday Lotsa love! W H S
TO my tavoflle ,cecvbe Remember a
year age? You mean 1he world 10 me 1
Love ya-Tools
LIVE on 131as1 year?Beal lhe
sman Thu Oct 24 at 9 p m

--- -

t1on. no rust . Call 253-3924 between
2-12p .m

1971 Chevy Capnce Great winter car.
$300 or Dest offer. Call 259--9314 , after
6 pm
SOUND -DESIGN

stereo

$40

·-

sPOfl.

SPEECH Commvmc;i11on Club meets
at 10 am every Tue. Per1ormmg Arts
227 A great opponvmty lor speech
comm m a1oir and m,nors All
welcome

JO!Nthe

1-ieam-w;ekty meetings
1 p m every Thu . At wood St C101x
Room Hands on expenenc"' with
todays financia l markets Everyone
welcome

TRAPSHOOTING C!vb w,lt shoot .
3 pm Oct 21 at Del-Tone Trap
Range Bad weather Wa1oo·s P,ua at
the same t,me Questions? Call Mike

SCS Folkdancers per1orm athen1 1c
ettin,c dances. We mee1 3 p.m Mon
and Wed. Halenbeck Dance Stud10
Come see what we ·1e abov1
IT "S your fu ture Stan bv1ild 1ng on
your career with the Marke1ing
Association. Meetings noon every
Wed . BB 119A &B
Eve ryon e
welcome
DELT A Sigma p ,·s !all pledge cia5 s
of 1985 will host a 1ov1 through
Fingerhut Oct 22 Time will be announced a1 Sun meeting

GET ~I;;;- w:ih

1~1ud;n,
Oro;> by and
~22B _ _ _
SCS Kara1e (.;lvb meets from 3-5 p.m
Tue and Thu . Eastman ·s main gym
Beg1nne1s welcome any hme during
~ne~
____ _

Assistance Center
1~~~A~

AER O ClulJ meets 7 pm hrst Wed on
every month Atwood C1v1c-Penney
Room Av1a,on speakers and him s

AGAPE fel:o wsh,p m Chr ist . interdenommat:onal campus orgamza t,on ol Ch, Alpha m1n1s1ries meets
7 p m Thu . A1wood Lewis-Clark
Room . Jo,n vs 101 tellowsh1p
HEY! Campus Crusade ,or- Christ
meels 7 pm Tue. Atwood L1111e
Theatre Everyone welcome
ASS OCI ATION tor Non-Tradit,O~al
Students meets from noon-1 p m
Wed. Atwood M1sstSS1pp1Room. Bnng
bag lunch 11 you hke All non-trads
welcome

/<-~

WEST CAMPUS

(,-

GAYl leS b-;;;:;- svpPor1 group ~ow for.
ming Contact Fr 81 11 Dom . !\lewman
Center . 251 -3260

--

Notices

:

~

APARTMENTS
S19 S. 14th S1. R~ntat Oft'k-e Apt . 4

;;~::b:1
: :c;;~ Oc1 26 , 922 6th
Ave. So Food and beverages , $2. prospective society of engmeenng anCJ
technology . Members contact Tom
Roles. 259-1035

~~~ ;_ ':~t..1;',({~ \~~:'~

I((~~

Now Renting

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Aots. Call 255-9564 or 253-1439

•

Remember those wonderfully satisfying dinners at
home when reclining was the_1rwst welcome activity
afterwards?
· ·'·

WALK INWITH •tio AND WALK OUT WITH THE STORE.
\~1·h · lm ld1111-(alu1n 1h,·
,1on ·. o fn1u r-,., • hut ~·nu1J~~-I
;1 lo! ,if 1•x ! r.1 ),!l~orl11•, fn.,,\~ht·n \'11u liU\ $"";" :"~J \\ nf"!h
••f\lf•ri1-\:c1rtna111·1 r-.111,·U( -S
\\t•1·all th.·111·~),• l\·c~1\
Fa\·11 n1P~. ;1 n1l lt~ ll!\11 ,;r
1111r fo11 r rm i:--1 I ' '['Il lar pr, ,d
111·1.,
Thi:-. \•·r:-, , ,,, 1al

.,m•r

h ,r pri,d w ,~
\'llt(ll 11:-.1• (' \
1•1"\·fia\ 11 1rrn~
aJrn1g .11nn· 111
ii

hluP moun

Su

Sill[) oul
th(• c·oupon

1m,.,.,,. ,,,., •••1 · •• •""'''"nntu :: :

f:,. n,L, ;-,.,.,-,.,<,,h \~""'"" ~:,,,.,1... , 1
1\-W 1,,,_,,., l.-1uoll·n10, f>•l! ol.11• ••, ....
W. .. Sl••~Hl•N , 1.:-... .......,.,.,,,. . , l,p,1, 1 1

,_.,.1, ~ I"'" l e,-. •' \7·o I
n,.... ,n. ~.,. .,, , 1,ton• d •' ' "' ' ~ ,1 I'.._., 1

Hl< ~,hu~ "l • • o;)
.. 1:,11, · sa11~~--

1.,-., , ~• ••• ., , 1l>l<•••~

l1lERl.E noRf1lAn
~me :-Jonnan __________
___________

and hurry to

tooay

Ct"'O!i,~roacb Shpppmg Ccn1cr

2Sl-l7J7

r

:

I D .B. Searle's. St. Cloud 's Crea1ive solicitor. is not able to prov id~ recliners.
B · ·
·
I ad fo r $ 1 off your brunch tab fo r eac h person al your table .

-

j but can offer you a Sunday din ner jus1 like )'ou had at home.

~

I

I
I
I

D.8 . Searle's Bnmch
10:30 a. m. to 2 11.m.
Complimentary champagne stan~ flowing
Special good through Nov. 24 . 1985.

.

a1

~

noon.
..

--- ---~--- --- ------- --------- .a
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STATE PUYERS

· 0 5 Professional Comedians
□ 2 Hours of Laughs
□ Door Prizes!

Tue, Oct 22
Atwood Ballroom
8 p.m.

~!

~
~

---------Rece,,ve one free i
glass of Peps,
al the door
with this cou pon!

~tt~xtl1t

1
1

I

__________ j

{.A.LHBJID L STATE

Sponsored by Bern1ck's Pepsi Cola

,

PLAYERS

A fund-raiser for ASP

